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INTRODUCTION 
Wa ste tr eatment i s  a means o f  mai ntaining or re cover i ng one of 
man' s  mos t p r e cious and abused natur a l  re sour ce s - - fre s h  water (l-765) . 
Al l wastewater i s  eventually returned to t he land or water s o f  the 
ear"t h •. Man fa ces the d i l emma of dec id i ng wh ich of the contaminants o f  
wa stewater mu s t  be r emoved to pr otect the rema i ni ng fresh wat0r s our ces 
(2-4). I t  has been stated tha t  his tory has been wr i t ten by man ' s need 
for fresh wa ter (1-7 6 5 ) .  I f  thi s statement i s  true , the future o f  man-
kind d epends upon h i s  a bi l ity to pr otect a nd cons erve the wa ter s  o f  t he 
wor ld . 
The de tei.· iora ti on of \\rater :-esou:::·ces hc:.s been c2.usc-1, at 1er-i st 
par t ial l y, by pr i or i t i e s that placed economic we l l- be ing a t  the top of 
the l is t  and env ir onmental quality near the bo ttom (3). With the ad ­
vent o f  Pub l i c  Law 92-500 and s t r i ngent regula t i on o f  wa s tewater d i s­
char ges, t h i s  pr ior i ty l i st is apparent l y  be ing read j usted . 
In the state of South Dakota, many s tabilizat i on ponds ex ist . Few 
of these pond� are capable of �reducing eff luents o f  consistently high 
quai ity . A s  the s t andards become more st rin gent ,  even f ewer t r eatment 
facil i t ie s  w i l l be a ble to meet t h� requirements placed upon them . 
More advanced was t e  tr eatment of some form will be neces sary .  
In genera l , mo st advanced forms of· was te treatmen t  are expens ive 
to i nst i t ute and operate . South Dakota i s  not a s ta te o f  great weal th 
or numerous population centers whi ch make s most . forms of advanced 
treatment not only djfficult ta impleme1lt b�t also difficult to justify 
economically. South Dakota does, however, have a relative abundance of 
land at reasonable prices. Depending upon the soil type, land appli­
cation of lagoon effluent may be a moderately priced method of con­
sistently producing waste discharges of the required quality. 
The study and literature herein described was· instituted for the 
purpose of examining the application of the stabilization pond efflu8nt 
at Madison, South Dakota, to a soil type present in that area. The 
literature emphasizes the importance of investigating the soil and 
water at each location because of variations witnessed in nearly every 
land application system that has been studied. 
With much assistance from· officials· of Madison, South Dakota, a 
lysimeter study was
_
performed at the Madison lagoon by passing stabili­
zation pond effluent through local soil, collecting the resultant water 
to measure the rate of infiltration and analyzing the resultant water 
quality. In this way the following objectives were to be met: 
1. To determine the feasibility of operating an infiltration­
percolation basin in the Madison area based on limitations 
posed by infiltration rate. 
2. To evaluate the water quality resultirig from such a basin. 
3 .  To determine if the water quality standards could be met by 
treatment with such a basin. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Sever al i nv es t i gat ions have been conduc ted at South Dako ta State 
University concerning the effect s  of the pas sage of treated sewage 
through so il ( 4 ,  5 ,  6, 7) . �hese stud ies have c onta ined ext ens ive 
l iterature reviews on the topic of land appl i ca t ion o:f wa stes . There-
fore, this litera t ure r ev iew wi l l  be under taken pr imarily t o  upda te 
pr ev ious r eviews and to emphas ize some o f  the ma,jor prin ciples involved 
in the suc cessful operatjon o f  sni l f il trat ion s ystems . 
With in creas ing con cern over the deter i orat ion of s ur face wa ter s ,  
an incredib l e  amount of r� s ea r ch has been conducted in the ar ea of l and 
application o:! ·.·12.:::tc··.vater. W ith the advent o f  Publ ic Law B2-300 <ind 
i t s  goal " that the d i s char ge o f  pol l utan ts i nto the navigable water s  be 
e l im i nated by 1985" (8), land appl i cat ion has been so emphas i zed that 
i t  could become one o f  the few l egal me thods o f  econani.c.a l wast ewater 
di sposal al l owed in thi s  country ( 3 ). 
Land applicat i on o f  wa stewater can be accom pl i shed through several 
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me thod s , i ncl udlng cro p  irr i gati on , over land flow , and ·infi l t rat ion . 
Spray irrigat ion and flood irr igat i on are the pr inc ip:1.l methods o f  ap­
pl ying wa ste s  to crops . P lant s  make use of both the ater and nutr ient s 
presen t in the water when C!"Op i r r i gat ion i s  use d . This me t hod has been 
used exten s ive ly .i n  water -short ar eas . I n  over land fJ..ow s y s t ems was te 
is generall y applied to the land by spraying and it U'ile·n trav e l s  over 
land through grass f ie l ds or forested ar eas . Thi s sytem has bee n us ed 
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to treat sever al industr ial wa ste s . Over 50 per cent o f  t he appl i e d  
wastewater i s  us ually allowed to r un o f f , thus r e t ur n i ng a s ubstantial 
quantity o f  wate r d ir e ctly to surfa c e  wa ter s .  The d e s i gn o f  i nfi l trat i on 
systems , includi ng sept i c  tank , dra i n  field s , and in f i ltrati on percola-
tion b as in s , do not genera l l y  allow any r uno f f . The inf iltr ated water 
�ay be collec t ed or allowed to per colate thr ough t he so i l  to· the ground-
water (9 ) .  The e _mphas i s  of thi s  i nvestigati on will b e  pla c e d  on 
infiltr ation -per colation bas i n s . 
Although land d i sposal has no t been ext e ns ively r e s e ar c hed until 
the las t t e n -to-twe nty years , i t  is not a new me thod of tr eating was tes . 
Thom3s �eports that in Pr ussia an irr i gation system fnr waste dispose] 
was ins ti tu t e d  i n  1 55 9  and ope r ated for over 300 year s (9). In France 
as ear ly as 1875 the Seine Poll uti on Commi s s ion expr e s se d  c oncern over 
the degrada t i on of the Se i ne (3): 
To prevent the polluti on of the Se i ne by wate r s  o f  the i nte r ­
c e pting s ewer s ,  the mos t e c onomi cal , pr a ctic al , and e ff i c a c i ous 
mean s  c on s i s ts o f  us ing them i n  i r r i gati on of s uffic i ently per ­
m i ss i ble s oil . 
In the pas t, land treatment has been empha sized s im pl y  as a me thod 
of dis pos al, wher eas i n  more r ecent r e s ear c h , emphasis has been placed 
on the u s e  of soil as a tr eatment devi ce t hat could ultimately allow 
r euse o f  th e wate r . Earl y des i gns wer e  bas e d  s imply o n  t h e  abili ty o f  
the s o i l  to hydrauli cally ac c e p t  the quantitie s o f  was te applie d . In-
ve s t i gati ons have today allowed us to r e cogni ze that the plant-soil 
complex will produce des i r able qual i ty c hange s as the water pas s es 
thr ough the so il i f  pro per de s i gn loadings bas ed on t he s o i l and waste 
char a c te r is t i cs ar e use d. Some o f  the bene f i t s  tha t  may be de r ive d 
from appl y i ng wastewater to the soil inc lude (10): 
1. S a fe and sat i s fa c to r y  d i sposal o f  was te s  t hat may o therw i s e  
re s u l t  i n  increased stre am po l lut ion. 
2. Conserva tion of high qual ity water s by reu se o f  i nfi l t ra ted 
wa ter s  when and where poss i ble. 
3. P r ov i s ion of va luable nutr ient s  to cropland s  i f  u s e d  for c r op 
i r r i ga t i on. 
Numerous investigat ors have repor te d  that c hemica l ,  bacterial, and 
v i ra l qual i ty improvements have resulted wh en conventional wa s tewater 
treatment p l ant e f f luent s were pas sed thr ou gh the s o i l  (11). S tudie s 
have fur ther s hown t ha t  those qual i ty impr ov ement s are due pr imar i l y  
t o  f i l tr ati on , b i o log i cal de gr adat ion a n d  adsorption that occurs a s  the 
water pas s es thr ough the soi l pore s  (12). 
Thousands o f  highly e ff i c ient systems are t oday us i ng s o i l as the 
f i nal d i spo s a l  m e dium for was te s  and are a c h iev i n g  e xce l le nt r e su l t s 
(3). One s t udy condu cte d in 1972 locat e d  316 mun ic i pai i t i es i n  13 
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we s t ern states u s in g  the ir city wastewater for crop i rr i ga t i on. Ano ther 
225 i n f i l tr a t i on and groundwater re char ge systems were i n  operat ion i n  a 
total of 32 state s . I ndustr ia l  wa ste s  were be ing app l i e d t o  the land in 
44 s tate s  by 1 300 indus tr ies (9). I t  i s  o bv iou s  by thi s count in the 
United S t ate s  al one t hat soi l fi l t ra t ion i s  pre sently an �mpor tant 
method o f  wa s t ew ater pur if i ca t i on. I n  l i ght o f  future r equi r emen t s  
under Publ i c  Law 92 -500 and groundwater s hor tage s  i n  s ome popul ate d  
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areas , t he impor t ance o f  so i l  i n f i l t rat ion for t r ea tment and groundwa ter 
r e char ge is no t l ike ly to sub s i dei 
Ther e are t hree bas i c  s t eps involved in determining t he ab i lity o f  
a give n sc il to a s� im ila te w� s t ewat er . F ir s t , o n e  mus t exami ne t h e  
was te wa ter to d e t ermine t he c hem i cal and phy s i ca l  qual i ty and t h e  
requ i r e d  r emovals o f  po ll utants . Se cond ,  th e so i l  must be c harac t eriz ed 
as to type and compo s i t ion. F i na l ly , the water and so i l  mus t be com­
bined i n  or der t o  examine the actual chemi cal interact ions t ha t  occu r  
and u-40 re:>ul tant water qual i ty (12 ) . The results o:f t.h�s e step<: may 
be used to det ermi ne a s a t i s fa c tory soi l for use in a pro po s e d  soil. 
fi l t rat ion s y s t em . Obv iou s ly the soil chosen mu st prov i de tr eatme nt 
plus a reasona b l e  i n f i l tration rate . 
I n f i lt rat i on Ra tes and Clogg i ng 
Several impo r t ant po ints mus t be r e cogni zed when cons ider i ng land 
appl i ca t ion as a me thod o f  was t e tr eatment . One consid er a t i o n  of 
pr imary impor tance i s  whether t he infiltrat i on rat e s  o b t a i ne d  w i l l  be 
n igh e nou gh to a l low e conomical o pera t i on of a soi l �i ltra t i o n  sy s tem. 
Tremendous phys i cal an d ch�.n i ca l  diver s i t y  i s  found i.n d iffer i ng s o i l  
types w h i c h  r e s u l t s  in vary ing a b i l i t i e s· of d i f ferent s·o i l s  t o  a c cept 
and pur i fy poll uted waters (13). 
Inf i ltration rates r e ported i n  the literature ha.ve varie d from 
0.09 to 2 0 0  fee t  per day (11). The r ate a t  whi ch wa t e r  wi l l  pas s  
thro u gh soi l  i s  ba s ed upon many fac t o r s  includ i ng s o i l  permeability , 
permeabi lity o f  the sur face l ayer . , moi s ture content o f  the under l y i ng 
beds , bas in slope , depth of wat er in the bas in , wat er temper a t ur e , 
quantity o f  sus pended s o l i ds present and o t he r  u ndefined factor s (11 , 
14 , 15). I t  may be po s s i ble in open bas in d e s i gn t o  s l i ghtly a l ter 
t he inf i ltr ation r ate by s ur fa c e  preparati ons or part ial dewater i ng of 
t he underlying be ds, but bas i c al ly the rat e  i s  sti l l  a funct io n  of the 
geologi cal cond i t i ons pr e vail i ng i n  the ar ea (11) . 
The n::itu!"al iTifil tration r ate o f  the soil can bP- decr ea.s e d  by 
s evera l  factor s whe n  the s oil i s  be i ng f looded by pol l u t e d  water s (11 , 
1 5 ) . If i ni t ially t he gro undwater table i s  hi gh i n  the are a  of an in-
f i l t ra t ion bas i n  and i n flow i s  great , the gro undwat er mound may r is e  to 
the bottom of the bas i n . Thi s gr oundwater mound wi l l  decrease t h e  in­
filtrat ion a r ea ava i lab l e , thus de creas i ng the rate. So i l  c lo g g i ng may 
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also reduce t h e  natural per cola t ion rate . There are t hree way s i n  which 
c loggi ng us ually o c c ur s : phy s i cal clo gg ing of the s o i l  pore s  wi th par -
ti c l e s , biologi cal cloggi ng by algae or o �her m i c robial a ction, or 
chemical clogg i ng due to s o i l -water r ea c t ions (11 , 15). 
Rel ativ e  to physical cloggi ng , the i mportant var iab l e s  appe ar to be 
the distribution of suspended par ti cle size wi th r e s pect to the s o i l  
pore s i ze and the concen�ration o f  mater ial i n  suspen s ion (1 1 , 1 6) . 
The rap i d  rate o f  phy s i cal cl ogging tha t  oc cur s  whe n h i gh s us pended 
sol id s  concentrat i ons ar e present has been attr i but ed i n  par t to the 
hi ghl y  or gan i c  nat ur e  of the suspended mater ia l  wh i ch can be r ead i l y  
compa c t e d, t hus increas ing the clogg ing e f fec t  ( 1 5). 
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Numer o us s t ud i e s  have a t tr i buted c logging tc b i olog ical a c t iv i t ies . 
B iolog i cal c logging has usua l l y  been found to o ccur whe n  anaero b i c  con­
d i t ions pr eva i l  in the so i l. Inve s t i gat ions have i nd i cated in s ome 
c ases that i n f i ltration rate s  have been de creased be cause o f  the 
gas produc t ion a s s o c iated wi th deni tr i fi cat ion in anaero b i c  soi l s  (15) . 
The n i tr ogen gas is entrapped in the soil pore s , t hus i n terf ering wi th 
the wa-ter flow 0.7) � Another c:;curc� o f  biological clogging m� y be 
microbial pol y sachar ides . Thes e  polysacchar i des and the bac t er ia t hat 
produce t hem ar e commonl y  found in tr i ckl i ng f i l ter s and have bee n  
found in s o i l  i nf i l tr at ion s ys t ems ( 18 ) . A s  anaero b i c  cond i t i on s 
d evelop dur ing i n f i l trat ion , the degradat ion o f  the po l y s acchar ides i s  
inhibited and they bui l d  up , w h i ch eventual l y  c logs. t he soi l ( 11 ,  18, 
19). 
Chemi cal c l ogging i s  rar e unles s the water conta ins a h i gh sodium 
concentrat ion . I nterac t i on be tween d issolved sal t s  in the wat er and 
t he s o i l  r e sul t s  in de creased pore d iameter s ,  �hus r e s u l t ing in de ­
crea sed so i l  perm eabi l i t y  ( 1 5 ) .  I f  sod i um  i s  pr esent i n  h i gh concen­
tra tions and �s appl ied to soi l s  w i th high c lay cont ent , def lo c culation 
o f  t he clay may o ccur , leav ing the soi l  t i gh t l y  compa c t e d  and nearl y 
imperm eable ( 20) . 
Phy s ical and biological clogging have , for t he mos t  par t , been 
found to be sur face seal ing phenomena ( 1 1 , 1 5 , 1 9 ) . T h i s  phenomena may 
be indicate d  by an i ncr ease in v:ater tens i ons below the s ur face layer 
as clogging occur s  and a decrease in water content of the upper soil 
laye r s  as inundat ion continues (14, 16). Chemical clo g g i ng may be 
found to occur at d i f ferent depths , depend i ng upon soil and wat er 
character i s t i cs (15). 
Soil c logging mus t  be contr ol l ed and h i gh infi ltrat ion rates must 
"'Je mai.ntain�d if one i.s to suc".!e s s fu l l y use so il percolation ov�r ex-
tended per iods o f  t ime (15}. Care must be taken when des i gning an d 
operat ing any i n f i l trat ion sy s tem to avo i d  as much clo g g i ng as i s  
practicable. 
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I n  Peor ia , I l l ino i s , a permanent loss of infi ltrat ion ra te r e sulte d  
when a ver y coar s e  sur face layer was used and small par t i c l e s  wer e al low­
ed to pene trate deep into the lower soi l pro f i l e  ( 11� 15). Th i s  po ints 
to the fact tha t a coar se-to -f ine soil pro f il e  is not t he mo s t  des irable . 
For i n f i l trat ion with low qual ity water , the f ines t  mater ial shoul d be 
at the sur face . I n  t h i s  way , i f  par t ic le s  do penetrate the s ur face 
layer , more than l ike l y , they w i l l  pass through the 1ower , coar se layer s .  
In t h i s  s i t ua t i on th e clogging i s  l im i ted to t he upper so i l  layers which 
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g enerall y  can be replaced or otherwise res tored t o  r enew the infi l tra-
t ion rate (14). 
In one s tud y i t  was found that w here sandy so i l  · over l ie s  sand and 
grav e l , s us pended sol i ds concentrations above 50 m i l l i grams per l i ter 
(mg/l ) w i l l  produce a need for occas i onal c l eaning or r emoval of a thin 
sur face layer (14). Another s tudy, us ing a similar soi l con f i guration 
indi ca t e d  that no signi fi cant bui ld-up o f  
.
or gani c matter oc c urred deep­
er than four i nches into the soi l  (21). These f i nd ings i nd i cate t hat 
phys i cal and b i ologi cal r educt ions i n  the infi ltrat ion rate may be 
treated by o c cas i onally skimm ing a th in layer from the s ur face o f  the 
inf i l trat i on ba s in; Wa ter s with su�penrled sol id s concentr;:i. t i ons of le s s  
than 10 mg/l have s hown l i t t l e  tendenc y t o  i nh i b i t infi l tration even 
after months of cont i nual inundat ion , . thus prec lud i ng s ur face s k imm ing 
ns, 16). 
A s  q e s c r i be d  prev ious l y , c logging i s  general l y  a s ur face seal i ng 
phenomenon. I f  t he bas i n  i s  al l owed to dry after s i gni f i cant reductions 
in the inf i l trat ion rate have o c curre d , the accumulated s i l t  and a l gae 
d epos i ts on the s o i l  sur face dr y and crack . The inf i l trat ion rate wi l l  
then b e  r e s tor e d . The res tored rate has been found to be near l y  as 
h igh as the o r i gi nal rate , · unless chemi cal or some other form of deep 
c logg i ng has occur red (11, 15). Th i s  intermi t tent flood ing or do s i ng 
o f  a bas in i s  al so bene f i c ial i n  that i t  prev ent s t he product ion o f  
mosqui toes and m i dges in the qu ie scent water (22 ) . 
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One s tudy us ing water w i th lar ge quant it ies of a l gae found that the 
ma t  formed by the algae and other suspended mater ial on the s o i l  s ur face 
be cam e  bouyant and floated to the s ur face , re sul t ing i n  a conti nue d high 
rate of i n f i l trat ion . I t  was bel ieved that the bouyancy was t he resul t  
o f  oxy gen produ c e d  b y  the algae in the seal ing mat (15). These findings 
.have not been substant iated by other s t ud ies whi c h  i nd i ca t e  that algae 
t end to c ont i nue s eal ing unt i l  in f i l trat i?n has near l y  ceased . 
The de terminat ion of the opt imum schedule. for dos i ng i n f i l trat ion 
bas in s  may bes t  be de term ined by exper imentat ion at each s i te . At the 
F lu sh i ng Meadows Project near Phoenix , Ar i zona , a l ternate inunda t ion and 
dry i ng per iods of two to three weeks have maintained the i n f i l trat ion 
rates and hydrau l i c. conduc tivity of the aqui fer relativ e ly constant s ince 
1967 ( 1 4). Ano ther study repor ted that pr imary e f f luent appl ied for two 
hour s each day to f ine sand did not c log the sand dur ing a year of ex­
per imentat ion ( 23 ) . I t  has been suggested that long-term dec l ines in in -
f iltrat ion rates can be avoided i f  regular "dr y-ups" , o c ca s i onal long 
" dry-ups" , and o c casional cleanin g of the bas i ns are prac t i ce d  (1 4 ) . 
Other po s s i bl e  me thods of sl.owi ng the dec l ine o f  i n f i l trat ion rate 
have been sugge s t e d . Two that have been resear che d i nc l ude the us e of 
a thin grav e l  layer at the soi l sur face and the c ul t ivat ion of t he 
bas i n . I nve s t i gat ions into relat ive rates have found t hat the h i ghest 
f i l t rat i on r at es wer e  pr oduced by vegetated sur faces , fol l owed by bare 
s.o i l , a·nd fina l l y  by soil covered with a grav el layer ( 1 4). 
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As prev i ously di s cussed , . the gravel at the s ur face may contr i bute 
to permanent reduct ions in infil tration rates . Another pr oblem w ith 
the grav e l  l ayer i s  tha t  the rate recovery that r e s ul ts when t he soil i s  
al lowed to dry occur s much mor e slowly than i t  doe s  with f i ne r  gra ined 
soil sur face s  ( 1 1 , 1 5) .  Thi s  has been attr i buted to a mulching effec t 
created by . the grave l , resul t ing in a reduced rate o-f decomposi t i on of 
the c lo g ging mater ial s ( 1 4) . 
Veg etated bas ins us ual ly exhibi t rates greater than non -vege ta ted 
bas i ns and often make use of gr asses because of th e ir abi l i ty to with -
stand ex tende d periods o f  flooding • . The higher rates wer·e a t tr i buted 
. to t he removal of su s pended material from the water by �r_ass filtration 
and al so to th e pas sage o f  water into the so i l  b y  way of channel s  
caused b y  r oo t s  i n  the root zone ( 1 4 .). Pa ddy r i ce was a l so found ei-
fective in su s t aining h i gh i nfil trat ion rates. I n  th�s case i t  was 
conc lu ded that the s o i l  remained aerob ic for much longer per iods be ­
cause of oxy gen r e l eased from the roo ts o f  the r i ce (11, 1 8 ) .  I t  i s  
pos s ib l e  tha t veg etat ion in large bas ins could b e  harv e s ted and sold 
thus defray ing a por t ion of the oper at ing expens e s  (14). 
I t  mus t  al s o  be cons idered that over the whol e  year the total in-
fi ltra t i on woul d pr obably no t be appre c iably af fe c t edl b y  vege tation or 
the lack of i t . I t  i s  r easonable because greater depth s and l onger 
inundat i on per iods may general l y  be us ed in bar e soi1 basin s  e spe c ial l y  
in t h e  spring whi l e  tte yege tation i s  developing a ma:tur e  s tand . 
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There fore , for ease o f  operat ion and hi gh, lon g- term i nf i l trat i on rates , 
dee p , non-vege tat ed ba s ins would probably be the bes t  bas in de s i gn . 
Removal s o f  Mi croorgani sm s  
A great d eal o f  study ha s been under t aken t o  determi ne the suit ­
a bi l i t y  o f  u sing was tewatiar for irrigat ion o f  agr i cu l t ur a l  land . These 
s tudies have deal t in many cases with the l ikel ihood o f  pat hogen i c  or ­
ganisms contamina t i ng the crop s  or the groundwater . I n  general , the in­
ves t i ga t i on s  have shown that there i s  l i t tle chance t ha t  pat ho geni c or ­
gani sms can pene trate truck crops , which are o ften eaten r aw ( 10 ) .  The 
l iterat ure a l s o  sugge s t s  that it is not l i kely t ha t  pathogens w il l  enter 
the grcundw�tcr i!' the waste p-er.colates thrc.�gh at least two feet of 
soil ( 1 0 , 24, 25). 
Both pathogeni c bac ter ia and viruses are pr e sent in human wa s te s  
( 1 ) .  The r emoval o f  these or ganism s i s  d i f f i cul t  and i s , a t  be s t , poor ­
l y  ac compl i s hed by conven t i onal wa s te treatment (24). To de termi ne the 
l ikel i hood o f  pathogenic mi croorgan i sms , fecal c o l i form or gan i sms serve 
as an indi cator (26). Large number s of fe cal co l i forms are pr e s ent in 
the feces o f  warm blooded an imals, and i t  is relatively eas y to test 
for the i r  pre s ence in water (1). lf the purpos e of i nf i l trat ing a given 
was tewa ter i s  groundwater r e charge or i f  por t i on s  o f  t he water may be 
r eused , the .removal of pathogenic organi sms i s  o f  pr ime impor tance . 
Ba cter i a  ar e ge neral ly removed by the straining e f fe c t  o f  the soil 
and natura l die o f f . As the inundation t ime increa s e s , the fecal 
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coliform den s i t y  a t  a given level may be expec ted to decreas e . lhis 
reduct ion i n  col iform den s i ty i s  due to f ine s tra ining r e sul t i ng from 
sur face cloggin g , and to compe t i t ion wi th other or gan i sm s  pre sent in the 
upper soi l  layer s ( 27 ) .. I f  bacter ia are not stra ined from the water at 
the sur face , they are rapid l y  adsorbed by mos t so i l s  and die o f f  b ecause 
they ccmpete poor l y  wi th the or gan i sms pre sent in the so i l  and water 
( 28) . 
Resul t s  from t he Flushing Meadows Project i ndi cate near l y  complete 
removal of fecal col i forms i n  the f ir s t  two feet of sandy soi l ( 2 7 ) .  
Anet.he::- s tudy u s i ng sand as the f i l ter ing medium found 9 9  per cent re­
mova l s  of fecal c ol i forms within two feet o f  the sur face . When t h e  same 
water was appl ied to a s i lt loam soil , 100 percen t r emoval s o f  the in­
di cator ba c ter ia wer e  noted in t he top e i ght i nc he s  o f  soi l ( 2 8 ) . These 
re sul t s  seem to i nd i cate that bacter ia are readi l y  r emoved from water by 
soil per colat ion i n  r e lat ively s hort dis tances .  
Virus e s , unfor tunately , are not as eas i ly removed as bacter ia . The y  
are much smal l er t han bac ter ia and can surv ive i n  water t ha t  i s  nearly 
free o f  nutr i en t s . Viruses do not mul t i pl y  in water s in c e  they must be 
wi thin other l iv i ng cel l s  for r epl i cation to t ake place ( 2 4 ) . Over 100 
different v iruse s  are known to be ex creted with the fec e s  of man and 
there i s  l i tt le doubt that more ex i s t  tha t are as yet unknown ( 10 , 2 5 ) . 
Due to t hese . fac tors the detec t ion of virus par t i c le s  i s  ex pen s ive and 
requires- si gn i fican t  amount s  o f  techni cal ex per t i s e  ( 2 4 ) .  
V irus removal in s o i l s  may be due to cat ion exchange or phy si cal 
adsor p t i on . Sur face straining i s  ver y  unl ikely to r emove s i gn i fi cant 
numbers of v ir uses due to the ir minute s ize ( 24 ) . Near l y  a l l  r�por ted 
removal s hav e  been at tr i buted to phys i cal adsor pt i on and only i n  s o i l s  
w i th h i gh ca t i on ex change capacitie s  have s i gn i f i cant r emova l s  been 
cred i te d  to cat ion exchange ( 2 5 , 29). 
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Soi l s  wi th hi gh clay contents have been found to r emove v i ruses 
more r ap i dly than soils lower in c lay pre s umabl y  be cause of t he gr ea ter 
over all sur fa ce area avai lable for adsorpt ion and the h i gh ca t io n  ex­
c hange capac i ty gener al ly exhibited by c lay so i l  ( 2 9 ) .  Agr i cul tural -
t ype s o i l s  have exh i b i ted over 99 per cent removal s  when v ir us l aden 
water passed through 15 to 20 'inches of soil. (25 ) .  Although v ir us re­
moval s  are good , s tudies general ly i nd i cate that pro l onged i nundat i on 
with water c ontai n i ng high v irus concentrat i ons w i l l  eventual l y  resul t 
i n  a br eakthrough o f  or gani sms (29) . 
Be twe en 1 9 38 and 1 9 60 , 5 5 5  ou tbreak s  i nvolv i ng 13 7 , 30 4  cases o f  
water -borne d i sease were repor ted i n  t he Uni ted States a lo ne . Al l were 
attr i buted to the contaminat ion of publ i c  or pr ivate wat er suppl i e s by 
wa s te ( 2 4 , 2 5 ) . Several o f  the outbreaks wer e due t o  wel l  contaminat ion 
by s ept i c  tank drain fields . The movement o f  the infe c t ing or gani sms 
was foun d  to be anywhere from a few to several hundr ed feet. I ntens ive 
invest i ga t i on o f  these out breaks resul ted i n  the d i s covery tha t  i n  
near l y  every ca se the contaminated water d i d  no t pas s t hr ough the so i l  
but rather t hrough cracks pres ent i n  fractured rock that c onnected the 
drain f i e l d  and water suppl y  ( 1 1 , 24 , 25 , 28 ) . Th i s  may s erve as an 
i l lustra t ion o f  the care that is ne cessary when select ing the s i te for 
any land di s po sa l  sys tem . 
Nutr ient Remova l s  
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N i trogen , phosphorus and carbon are t he pr imar y n utr ients r equ ired 
by plant s and m i croor gani sms for growth and metabo l i sm .  Exces se s  of 
these nutr i en t s added to sur face .:waters by was te tr eatment plant ef­
fluent s have r e su l ted i n  serious degradation of many lakes and s tr eams 
(2) . 
Land app l icat ion of wa stes has been shown extremely e f fect ive at 
remov ing t he car bon from the was te, a large por t ion of w h i ch resul ts 
when sus pended s o l i ds are removed (23, 27) .  The convent i onal treatment 
methods for the r emoval o f  ni trogen and pho sphorus have been somewhat 
expens ive . Land appl i cat ion may be less expensive but n i t rogen r emoval s 
are not a lway s  eas i ly attained . 
I d eal l y , the r emoval o f  n i trogen and pho sphorus c ou l d  be obtained 
by the app l i c a t i on of nutr i ent laden water to crops at o pt imum do sages 
for crop pro duct i on • . The r esu l t  would be the removal o f  n i trogen and 
phosphorus by plants and a tr ue recyc l i ng of the nutr i en t s  ( 23) .  Thi s  
recycl i ng o f  nutr ient s  ha s been tr ied at . Pennsylvania S ta te Univers i t y ; 
Mel bourne, Aus tral ia; Muskegon , Michi gan and many o ther p l aces w i t h  
varying degr e es o f  success (9). Other studies hav e  shown t hat nutr ient s 
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can be. remov ed i n  the s o i l  wi thout crops (2 7 ,  30 ) .  Whe ther t he removal s  
are to come about b y  recyc l ing the nu tr ient s o r  o t herw i s e , it i s  impor ­
tan t  to t he pr eservat i on of our surface water s t ha t  the r emovals occur. 
Nitrogen. A s  ment i oned, nitrogen can be r emoved ef fect ively by 
u s ing the n i trogen-�ontain ing water to irr i gate crops . The maj or .d i s ­
_advantage of t h i s  m&thod is that was tewater app l icat ion rates mus t  be 
low i f  s i gn i f icant removals are to be obtained (30). Due to the re -
quired l ow rates , large areas may be nece s s ary for proper appl i cation 
that can be cost proh i b i t ive i f  a l ternate s-olu t ions are po s s i bl e . 
Obv i ously the most des irable ni trogen removal mechanism i s  o ne 
that changes t he nitrogen into a relat ivelv s table form . Th i s  done , 
one no longer needs to concern himse l f  wi t h  s erious groundwater con­
tami nat ion or eutrophicat ion . One po ssib le method of accompl i s h ing 
this i s  by denitri f icat ion (30). 
Deni tr i fication in the soil is a complex pr oce ss r e quir i ng t he 
existence of s ome restr ic t ive cond it ions . Mos t  of the n i trogen i n  
treated sewage i s  s t i l l  i n  the ammonia form (31). If t he sewage i s  
added to the s o i l , the ammonia is ads orbed b y  the s o.i l  par t ic l e s . I f  
aerob i c cond i t ions exi s t  or if the flood i ng i s  s topped and aerobic con ­
dit ions reoccur , t he ammonia may b e  converted t o  t he n i trate form by 
nitr i f i cation. When the so i l  i s  again inunda ted , the n i trate i s  
leached away ancl anunon ia i s  once .agai n adsorbed from the s ewage . Once 
anaerobic cond i t i ons ret urn , n i trate s pas sing t h
_
roug.h t he soi l  can be 
-· 
denitri f i ed , acd ni trogen gas i s  released to the atmosphere , thus a 
port i on of t he n i trogen initially present i n  the waste i s  remove d  ( 27 , 
30 , 32l . 
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· Overa l l  n i trogen r emoval s  o f · 30 per cen t have bee n a c comp l i s he d  when 
long inundat ion periods have been us ed ( 27 ,  32) . When f l ood ing i s  ,,:. 
begun , abou t the f ir s t  1 0  per cent o f  t he renovated water w i l l  cont a in 
a h i gh nitrate concentrat i on because o f  the leaching o f  n itrates t hrough 
the so il . The h i gh ni trate wa ter is cal led the n i trate peak ( 9 ,  27 , 3 0 ,  . .  
32) . I f  the n i trate peak can be col lected and pas s e d  t hrough the soil 
after anaerobic condi t i ons have been re-establ i s he d , s ign i fi cant r e-
movals of n i trogen ·can be obta i ned (3 0, 32) . Nitrogen. remova l s  o f  over 
67 per cent can be maintained i n  sandy soil i f  the n i trate peak i s  re -
cycled ( 32 ) • 
Long inundat ion per iods have been found mos t e ffect iv e  i n  remov ing 
nitrogen by deni tr i f i cat ion . Shor t , two-to-four day i nundat i on per iods 
fol lowed by dry i ng per i ods of the same length have not been found to 
accompl i s h  much deni tr i f i cat ion . Dur ing these s hor t  per i o ds s ome am­
moni a  may pe n i tr i f ied but anaerob i c  condit ions are e i ther s hor t or 
nonex i ste nt , and nearly all the n i trate leaches through t he so i l  wh i ch 
may cause s er i ous problems shoul d i t  reach the groundwater ( 30 ) . I f  
two-to- three week wet per i ods followed b� dr y per iods al so o f  two-to­
three week s  are used , e s sential ly a l l  the ammonia is conver ted to n i trate 
and leached , f orming t he . n i trate peak . Dur ing inundat ion , anaero b i c  
cond i t ions o c cur allowing deni tr i fi cat i on o f  n i trate s ( 2 7, 3 2 ) .• Thus, 
long we t and dry per iods prov i de mu ch more e f fect ive n itrogen removals 
espec ia lly .
_
i f  the n i trate peak is re cycled . 
Thr e e  major d i f f i cu l t ies ex i s t  when att empt i ng to e sta bl i s h a de -
n i tr ify ing s y stem with secondary e f fl uent . Tnese i n cl u de (3 0 ): 
1. The oxidat i on of the ammonium i on t o  nitrate, 
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2. The pas sage of nitrates through an anaerobic zone after n itr i� • 
f i ca t ion , 
3. The prov i s ion o f  an adequate ener gy sour ce in t he anaerob i c  
zone t o  su ppor t denit r i fyi ng or gani sms . 
N i t r i f i c ation , as already ment i oned , can general l y  be ac compl ished 
by interm i t t ent f l ood ing ( 3 0 ) . Problem s  can oc cur, . however, i f  too much 
ammoni a  i s  adsor bed in t he soi l . When the s o i l  dr ies, o n l y  a l im i ted 
.amount of oxygen can enter the soi l, thus l imiting t he quant i t y  of am-
monia that can be n i tr i fied . I f  more ammoni a  i s  con t in ua l l y  added to the 
so i l , an am.�onia buil d-up wi l l  occur, resu l t i ng in l e s s  adsor p t i on of 
ammonia and h i gher ammon ia concentrations in t he renovated water . To 
prevent ammon ia from bui l d ing up i n  the so i l, an opt imum f lood i ng and 
drying sequence mus t be determined exper imen tal ly . A b ui l d -up can be 
rever sed by s hor tening the i nundat ion per iods , thus allowing mor e oxygen 
to enter t he so i l  relative to the amount o f-ammonia being adsor bed ( 2 7 ) . 
Ano ther l imi t to de nitr i fi cation i s  t hat only nitrate s pas s ing 
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tbrough an anaerobi c  zone will be n itrified� Since l ar ge quant i t ie s  o f  I\ 
ni trates ar e leache d  from the soil be fore anaerob i c  c ondi t i ons are es -
tablished i n  t he so i l , i t  appear s t hat s i gni fi cant amount s  of n i trogen 
will be r emove d  o n l y  i f  t he high ni trate water is r e c ir culate d  (27). 
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The t hi r d  prob l em i s  due in par t to the fac t tha t  mos t  o f  the car-
bon · pre sent i n  the waste i s  removed dur ing pr irr.ary and s e condar y treat� 
ment processes because t here is s imply not enough carbon i n  t he wa ter b y  
the t ime it reach e s  anaer ob i c  so i l  (30). Deni tr i fy i n g  or gani sms require 
approximate l y  one m i l l i gram of organi c  car bon per m i l l i gram of denitr i ­
fied ni troge n (27). Mos t  of the or gani c carbon in the waste i s  oxi d i zed 
by aerobic bac ter ia long be for e the anaerobic soi l  zone is r ea ched . 
· Thus , t he organic carbon content o f  the was te to be a ppl i e d  to t he soil 
may l imi t t he amount o f  deni tr i f i cat ion po ss i b le i n  t he s o i l . 
Several me thods o f  s t imulat ing de nitr ifi cat ion have been pr acti ced 
success ful l y . Ac cord ing to reports , the addi t ion of soluble· c ar bon , 
such as glucose , to t he was te pr ior to infil trat ion and the r e cy c l ing o f  
the n. i  trate peak have served as the most effective s t imulant s o f  deni tr i ­
fication .  Remova l s o f  80 t o  90 per cent have been wi t nessed when soluble 
carbon was added and 75 to 80 per cent o f  the total n i trogen has been re­
moved when n i trate peaks have been recycled . Vegetat ion , however , may 
also increase deni tr i fi cation in the root zone . Organ i c  car bo n  i s  added 
to the soil by the root s of l ive plants a.nd is al so adde d by decay ing 
root s and plant r es i due . One study repor t s  that b y  r e duc ing the 
inf i l trat ion rate by 50 per cent , r emoval s  o f  up to 80 percent have 
been obta ined (27 ). 
It is known that algae remove s i gni f i cant quant i t i e s  o f  n i trogen 
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from water . I f  the was te t o  be appl ied to the land i s  drawn from a 
stabi l i zation pond s al gae are usua l l y  pre sent i n  abundance . Strumm and 
Mor gan r epor ted that the bulk o f  nutr ient s from was tes c an be r emoved 
by algae i n  s tab i l i zat ion ponds provi ded tha t  the algae can be r emoved 
(33 ) .  Th i s  author could f i nd l i t t l e  r esear ch on the top i c  but land ap­
pl i cat ion does prov i de an e f fi c ient and economi cal metho d  o f  r emov ing 
the a l gae . Such a study wou ld lend i t s e l f  wel l  to an M . S .  t he s i s  and 
could prov i de valuable i nformatio n on ni trogen r emoval from s tab i l i zat ion 
pond e ff luen t s . 
P hosphorus . Bas i cal l y  there are only two forms o f  phosphor us that 
are of i nter est to t he sani tar y engineer . The s e  are t he i nor gan i c  
orthophospha te s and polyphos phates ( 31 ) .  Most o f  the phos phates i n  
was te tr eatment plant e f fluent s are or thophos phates
_ 
whi c h  are the most 
ava i lable r.utr ient form (27) . The pol yphospha te s gradua l l y  hydrol yze 
in aqueous solut ion t o  the or thophosphate form ( 31 ) .  Pho sphorus i s  
general l y  cons i dered the l imit ing nutr ient that contr ibutes t o  a l gal 
blooms i n  sur face wa ter s ( 33 ) . 
P ho sphorous re tent ion in so il i s  attr ibuted to pr e c i pi t at ion o f  
v insoluble complexes from solu t ion or t o  adsorpt i on b y  t he s o i l  ( 34 ) . 
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The reac t ive sur faces of iron , aluminum ,  and cal c i um in the · soi l s , adsor b  
v and pre c i pi tate soluble phosphates ( 3 5 ) . 
At San.tee , Cal i fornia , 62 pounds per day o f  phosphorus was found i n  
the was t e  trea tment plant e f f luent whi le only 1 . 4 pounds per day o f  phos ­
phorus was fowid in the renovate d water ( 1 1 ) .  At t he Flushing Meadows 
proj e c t , removal s  are s t i l l  s table after f ive . year s o f  o perat ion and the 
appl i ca t i on o f  a pproxima te l y  43 , 000 pounds o f  phos phorus per acr e . 
S tud i e s  have shown tha t  most - o f  the plant -ava i l able phos phor us i s  
removed from the wat er wi thin the top cent imeter o f  the s o i l . After the 
thin sur face l ayer , the phosphorous concentrat ion i n  t he s o i l  solut ion 
rapi d l y  de crease s with depth . A s  the quant i t y  of phosphorus in the ap­
pl ied water is i ncr eased , the layer of gr eatest phos phor ous concentrat i on 
in the s o i l  t e nds to incr eas e  in thi ckness ( 35 ) .  
Apparent l y  the movement of phos phorus through t he s o i l  may be de ­
scr i bed as a progre s s ive adsorpt i on by succes s ive s o i l  l ayers . I f  the 
phosphor ous content of the s o i l  exceeds equ i l i br i um ,  phos phor us wi l l  
leach downwar d unt i l  the equ i l i br ium i s  not exceede d . I t  has been not ed 
that pho sphorous concentrat i ons many t imes the normal concentrat ion found 
in was tewater do not general ly cause the equil i br i um to be exceeded ( 3 6 ) . 
S lower i n f i l trat ion rates have been found to a l l ow more pho sphorous 
removal and t he r emoval s occur cl oser to ·the sur face � Th i s  i ncreased 
phosphor us r emoval i s  s imply due to the longer contac t  t ime be twe en the 
water and s o i l  ( 3 6 ) . In sandy so i l , removal s  ar e general l y  lower than 
those i n  f i ne -gr a i ned s o i l s  but tend to i ncrease w i t h  the d i s t ance the 
water trave l s  t hr o ugh the s o i l  ( 27 ). e 
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When cons i de r i ng al l o f  the . po s s i bi l it i es pre s ented by s o i l  for . t b. e  
treatment o f  pol luted wa ter s , care must be taken t o  avo i d  pa s t  er r or s . 
Sur face water s have been abused by exceed ing the ir natural a s s imilative 
capa c i t i e s  unt i l , in some cases , the s tream or l ake is near l y  use l e s s  
excep� t o  carry was t e . A similar error mus t be avo i ded when dea l i ng 
wi th the s o i l  a s  t he treatme nt med ia . Even though r e search has been 
extens ive in t he area of land appl i cat ion o f  wa s t ewa ter s ,  cont i nued ef­
for t s  to fur ther our knowledge o f  the capa c i t y  c f  the s o i l  to pur i fy 
used wat e r  are ne c e s s ar y (12 ) . 
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F.QUIPMENT A ND  PROCEDURES 
Thi s  s tudy was conduc ted at the Madi son , South Dakota , was te stab i -
l i zaticn pond . The c i ty of Madi son has been and r ema i ns extreme l y  in-
ter ested in upgrad ing t he degr ee o f  treatment given t he ir was tewa ter . 
The des i r e  o f
· '
the c i t y  o f ficials to produce a high qua l i ty e f fluent i s  
based par t ial l y  o n  the need t o  mee t  s tate and federal r e gulat i ons r e -
gar d i ng the qua l i t y  o f  the e f fluent and rece iv ing wa ter s and i s  al so due 
to concern over the deteriorat ion o f  the water qual i t y  o f  Lake Ma d i son . 
The s tab i l i za t ion pond e ffluent enter s Park Creek whi ch flows i n to Lake 
Mad i son l e s s  t han two m i les downs tream of the out fal l .  · 
The c i t y operates n single� s tage , trickl in� - fi l t e r  was t e�a t&r 
treatment p l ant followe d by a stab i l i zat ion pond . The plant was de s i gned 
to treat 1 . 2 5  mi l l ion ga llons per day ( MGD ) and pr e sent l y  treats approx i -
mat e l y  0 . 65 MGD . The s tabil i zat ion pond i s  fed b y  a for ce mai n  approxi -
mately one -ha l f  mile i n  length . The lagoon cover s abou t 2 3  acr e s  and i s  
mainta i ne d  be tween two and one -ha l f  and three fee t i n  depth . The deten-
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t i on t ime i n  the pond i s  s ixty-to-ninety days . Figure 1 s hows t he 
locat ion o f  per t inent po ints in the l agoon ar ea . 
The maj or i ty o f  the equ ipment used in the study was constructed for 
use by Ti l trum ( 7 )  in a pr ior inve s t i gation . The appar atus used i n  the 
study i nclude d : 
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1 .  Two 5 5  gal lon barre l s  f i l le d  wi th compacted so i l  
2 .  A d i s tr i bution box 
3 .  A funnel and ho se to provi de influent 
4. Out l e t  ho se s 
5 . Cat c h  pai l s  for co l l ect ion o f  sampl e bott l e  ove r f low · 
6 .  Sample containers 
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The bar r e l s  s erved as the l y s imeter s .  I n  T i ltrum ' s s tudy t he bar r e l s  
were d i f ferent color s  wh ich , a s  w�s pointed out , may have ac c ounte d  to 
some degr e e  for i ncons i s tenc ies in h i s  resul t s . To avoi d  thi s  pos s i ble 
sour ce o f  error the two barrels wer e painted yel low . 
The d i s tr i bu t ion box was pl aced directly be tween t he barr e l s  at a n 
e levat i o n  t ha t  s uppl ied the des i r ed water level i n  the bar re l s . The di s ­
tr i but ion box served two main purpose s , the pr imary one be ing to div ide 
the flow , d i ver ted from the lagoon , to the barr e l s  and t o  an i nfluent 
sampl i ng po i nt . The box al so provi ded cont inuous , uni form inundat ion o f  
the bar re l s  wi thout creat ing tur bulence a t  t he s o i l. sur face . Such tur ­
bulence coul d have had an e f fe c t  on t he rate of c logging a t  the soi l  sur ­
face by d i s tur b i ng the sol i ds from the influent t ha t  clogged t he por es i n  
the s o i l . 
The funne l and hose apparatus prov i ded an exc e l lent and s impl e metho d  
of d iver t ing a sma l l  quant i ty o f  lagoon e ff l uent t o  the l y s ime ter s . The 
funne l wa s mounted at the lagoon over flow we ir so as to catch a small 
quant i t y  o f the over flow and direct i t  into a hos e . The ho s e  i t s e l f  was 
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about 1 0 0  fee t  long . I t  wa s connected at one end to the funne l , pas sed 
through the la goon ou tfal l , and was conne cted at tne l ower end to the d i s ­
tr i buti on box . 
The r ema ining equ i pment was used for sampl i ng pur po s e s . The sample 
bot t l es we re empty nine -pound ac i d  bot tles which , dur i ng f i l l i n g , were 
placed in the cat c h  pai l s . The catch pa i l s  were dug i n to the gr ound 
dire c t l y  below t he lys ime ter out let hose s .  Any e f f luent t hat over flowed 
the sample b ot t l e s  was caught by _the pai l s , thus an a c curate measurement 
of e f fluent volume could be o btained for i n f il trat ion rate cal cul at ions . 
Two o f  the out l e t  hoses were s hor t hoses at tached to t he s id e  o f  the 
lys imeters a bout an inch from the bo ttom edge of eac h bar r e l . The se hose s  
provi ded the l ys ime ter e f fluent sampl es . Another ho s e  was a t tache d to the 
d i s tr i bu t i on box and pr ov i ded influent samples and was t e d  exce s s  i n f luent 
to Park Cr eek . Figures 2 and 3 show the po s i t ion of t he bar re l s  and the 
arrangement o f  the sampl ing equ i pment . 
I n  e ar l y  July o f  1974 , after dis cuss ion with W i l l i am Heyer , Madi son 
City Eng i neer ; Ar nol d Bal tzer , Madi son Sewer and Wa t er Commi s s i oner ; and 
Dal e  Car l son , Madi son wastewater tr eatment plant oper ator , t he pr o j e c t  
was author i ze d  b y  t h e  c i t y  commi ss ion . As s i s tance was p l e dged by Mr .  
Car l s on , and on Jul y  1 7 th the pr el iminary work be gan . 
The f ir s t  ste p  in the set -up procedure was t o  prov i de the l y s imeter 
si te with in f luent f l ow . The funne l was at tached to t he over flow we ir , 
and the hose passed through the out fall l i ne to the l ys ime ter s . Be fore 
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Figure 2 .  Genera l  v iew o f  t he i nve s t i gation s i te 
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Fi gur e 3 .  Pos i t ion o f  sampl ing appar atus with r e s pe c·t to t he 
lys ime ter s 
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exac t l y  l o c a t i ng t he l y s ime ters , the quant i t y o f  f l ow at s everal - � l eva­
t i ons �t t he s i t e  wa s che cked to prov ide as s ur ance t ha t  e nough water 
woul d be ava i l able to al low conti nuous inunda t i.on of t he bar r e l s .  The 
proper e l evat i on o f  the bar r el s· was dec i ded o n , ba s e d  tipon exaggerated 
inf i l tr a t i on
.
�a t e s , and the bar r e l s  were located a c cor d i ng l y . 
Nex t , t he t y pe of soi l to f i l l  t he l ys i me ter s had to be s e l e c ted . 
For t h i s  tas k , t he So i l  Survey of lake County South Dakota ( 3 7 ) compi l ed 
by t he Un i t e d  S t a t e s  Depar tment o f  Agr icul ture was consul t e d . Upon ex­
ami n i ng t he soi l maps of the ar ea sur rounding the l agoon , a Dempster 
ser i e s  s i l t l oam was c hosen to f i l l  the bar re l s . The c ho i ce was ba sed 
u pon ava i lab i l i t y  cf the soil auc!. the fac t  tl::.a t the ar e a s  wher e t h i s  s c i l  
i s  located a r e  genera l l y  f l at or gently ro l l ing , thus sui t ab le for pos ­
s i b l e  fu t ur e  i n f i l tration basins . The soi l maps i n d i cated t ha t  t here 
we re v er y  few lar ge areas o f  any g iven type of s o i l  adj a c e n t  t o  t he 
lagoon but t ha t  s ome ar eas o f  pr imar i ly Demps ter so i l  d i d  exi s t  near by . 
I t  was c onclude d pr ior to t he outset o f  t he i nv e s t i ga t i on t ha t  
dupl i ca t e  bar r e l s  wer e not nece s sar y . For t h i s  reason t h e  so i l  t o  f i l l  
the bar r e l s  wa s c ho s en from two hor i zons o f  Dempster ser i e s  s o i l . The 
root zone or appr oximate l y  t he top s ix i nche s of s o i l wa s d i s carde d . 
Soi l wa s take n from t he hor i zons s ix-to-e i gh t een i nches deep for use i n  
one bar r e l  a n d  e i ght een-to -thir t y -s ix inchei deep fo� t h e  o t her barr e l . 
The s o i l  from the s ix - to-e i ghteen inch hor i zon was p l a c e d  in the 
souther n -mos t  bar r e l . Th is soil may be char a c ter i zed as dark 
gra y i sh-brown s i l t  loam of weak , f ine , granular s t r uctur e . I t  may be 
found to be har d when dry and s l i ghtly s t i cky when wet . 
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The o ther so il was placed i n  t he nor ther n barr e l . Thi s  hor i zon was 
more coar s e  grained , brovm to pal e  brown , and some smal l pat ches o f  c lay 
were ev i d ent . I t  coul d be expected to be har d when dr y and s l i ghtl y  
s t i cky when we t .  Tlle s o i l  structur e  was general l y  weak and medium to 
v ery coar se ( 37 ) . 
Pri or to placing the soi l i n  the barr e l s , a coar se s creen s uppor ted 
by wooden slats was placed in each barrel .  The s e  s creens suppor ted ap­
proximately four - to-s ix inches of coar se sand and grave l . The s cr een &r -
r P- ngement !Jrov idcd �n' c r0:: ar t'c •.··h i tih enhanced the e ffluent f l ow to t he 
out le t ,  and the s and and gravel layer prevented the f ine s o i l  par t i c les 
from be i ng was hed out with the eff luent . 
The s o i l s  were then added to t he respe c t ive bar r e l s  i n  appr ox imately 
three i nc h  l i f t s . Each l i ft was uni formly compacted as a dv i s e d  by 
Johnson { 6 ) to aver t possible shor t -c ir cui t ing of the . wate r  a long the 
per i pher y of the barrel . The sur face of each l i ft was loosened by 
scratching to prevent a poss ible impermeabl e boundary layer in the barrel. 
Each barre l was fil led in thi s manner to approximate l y  one and one -hal f 
i nches from t he barrel r im ,  r esul t i ng in a soil  column o f  about 2 4  inc hes. 
Once t he barre l s  were filled with soi l , the next s t e p  was to s tar t 
water f l owing through t he barrels . I t  is known t ha t  air e ntrappe d in 
t he soil pores tends to inter fere with infiltrat ion . I t  i s  no t l ike l y  
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that t h i s  entrapped air wou l d  have been pushed down t hr ough the s o i l  and 
out the sampl i ng hose.s had the barrels been inunda ted from the top ( 1 7 ) . 
Based o n  t h i s  knowledge the soi l was saturated by connect i ng the i n� . 
fluent hose to the lys imeter out let at the bot tom o f  t he bar r e l  and 
fi l l ing t he l ys imeter from t he bottom . It was b e l ieved that t h i s  would 
dr ive mos t  of the entrappe d  air upward t hrough the soi l to e s cape to t he 
atmos phe re . 
Upon completing the saturat ion of t he barrel s , the hoses wer e  at­
tache d  and t he influent was appl ied to t he soi l co lumn s . The bar r e l s  
were al l owed to operate for two days t o  a s sure that t h e  water be ing 
�ampl� d  hart per col �ted thrOU Gh mos t of the colu�n . 
The f i r s t  sample s  were col l ected August 8 ,  1 9 74 . I ni t ial ly t he 
sampl ing s chedule was arranged so that morning and eve ning sample s  cou l d 
be co l le c ted and then trans por ted to the Sanitar y  Eng i ne er i ng Labor ator y 
at South Dakota State Univer s i ty for anal ys i s . Thi s  arr angement a l l owe d 
the inv e s t i gator to r ece ive two samples for anal y s i s  w i t h  each tr i p  
be tween Brooki ngs and Madi son . The oper ator s of the Madi son s ewage 
treatmen t  plan� ass i sted in the plac ing and p i ck-up o f  t he s ampl e bot -
tles .  
The sample s collec ted from the lysime ter s cons i st e d  o f  t he ent ire 
flow dur ing each sampl ing per iod , wh ile the influent s ample s were s imply 
grab sample s  taken from the distr ibut ion box was t e  l ine .  I t  was con-
el uded that grab samples o f  the la�oon e f fluent woul d  sat i s factor i ly 
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r e present t he l y s imeter influent qual ity . This a s sumpt i on wa s based on 
t he knowledge that the lagoon e ff luent woul d  be of a general ly cons is tent 
qual i ty over t he shor t time per iods invo lved in t h i s  s tudy . The dates 
upon whi ch sampl e s  were taken and the t ime s of sampl ing are shown in 
the append i x  w i t h  the data . 
After the tenth sampl e ,  the infil trat ion rate was s o  low a s  tQ pre ­
c lude sampl ing twice per day . Each sampl e  obta ine d wa s analyzed i n  th e 
labor ator y ,  and inf i l tration rat�s were calculate d  from the measur emen t s 
of t he total volume o f  was tewater that had pas sed through t he barrel s .  
Ba c ter iological samples were col le c te d  six t ime s dur ing the s tudy , 
and the ana l ys e s  were per formed by the investiga tor in a mi crobiology 
labor ator y with the as s i s tance of Dr . Pa ul Mi ddaugh .  The ba cter iologi ­
cal sampl e s  wer e  col l e cted on the da tes indi cated by t he data in t he 
appendix . 
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DESCR IPT I ON OF THE ANALYSES 
The anal yses per formed on t he sample s were onl y those cons i s tent 
wi th t he obj e c t iv e s  o f  t he i nve s t i gation . Those te s t s , there for e , should 
have made i t  po s s i bl e  to : 
1 .  De t ermi ne the feas i bi l i ty o f  operat i ng an i n f i l t rat i on ­
per co l at ion bas i n  i n  the Madi son area- �based on r equ i r e d  
e conomica l  i n f i l trat ion rates . 
2 .  Eva luat e  the water qua l i t y  re sul t i ng from such a bas i n . 
3 .  De termi ne i f  the standar ds could be me t by t he use o f  s uch an 
i nfi l trat ion-per col a t ion bas in .  
To mee t  the fi:·,.st o f  these cbj o c t ives , i t  wa s ne c e s sary to per for m 
sodium , h ar dness , and suspended sol ids ( SS )  tests . The sodium and 
hardne s s  tes t s  are used to cal culate the sodium ad sor pt i on rat i o  ( SAR ) 
which indi c a tes the potential o f  a water to caus e chemi cal s o i l  c log­
ging .  The SS concentration can hel p  predict the l ike l i hood of phy s i ca l  
cloggi ng . 
The me t hod used to de termine the sodium concentrat ion wa s flame 
photometry . A Col eman Model 2 1  flame photome ter was us ed in the tes ting . 
High conce n t r a t i ons o f  sod ium general ly occur i n  was tewa ter when sod ium 
exchange wa ter s o ftening i s  practi ced extens ively ( 3 1) , as i s  the case 
in Madison , S ou t h  Dakota . 
Har dne s s  wa s de term ined in two parts . The total har d ne s s  and caI-
cium har dne s s  were both tested in order to cal cula te the SAR . Bo t h  
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total and cal c ium hardness were determined using the EDTA t i trame tr ic 
method wh i ch was modi fied by using prepar ed chem i cal add i t ives produce d 
by the Hach Chemi cal Company . Th i s  method as sumes the pr e se nce o f  only 
cal cium and magne sium as the hardness -cau s i ng i ons , whi ch i n  mos t  in­
stances is r ea sona ble . Other pos s ible har dne s s - caus ing i ons such as 
iron , s tront i um and manganes e  may be pre s ent but general l y  i n  only ver y 
l imi ted qua nt i t i e s  ( 3 1 -3 49 ) .  Thus cal c ium har dne ss was de termi ne d by 
one t e s t  and magnesi um har dne s s  was assumed to make up t ha t  por t ion of 
the total hardne s s  not ac counted for by the cal c i um .  
The SAR whi ch may be cal culated using the t e s t s  des c r i bed above , 
is used bas i ca l ly to c lass i fy irr igat ion waters . Wheri a g iven water 
exhibi t s  a h i gh SAR , it is generally cons i dered to be of poor qua l i ty 
for irr i gat i on because i t  has a tendency to break down t he gr anular so i l  
structur e , cau s i ng the soil t o  be come near l y  impermeable ( 2 0 -1 0 9 ) .  Thus , ' 
one may immediat e ly under stand the impor tance o f  the sodium and har dne ss . 
tes t s  i n  mee t i ng the final obj ec tive . 
The quant ity of SS present i n  the influent a l so a f fe c t s  the i n f i l ­
tra t i on rate through a soil . I n  h i s  studies , Rice found t ha t  the SS 
concentration may be the s ingle mos t  impor ta�t factor in t he rate at 
which so i l  c logging w i l l  occur ( 1 5 ) .  The me thod used in t h i s  s tudy to 
determ ine the SS concentrat ion is the method des cr ibed as t he determina­
tion of nonfi l terable re s i due by the glass fiber f i l ter ( 2 6 ) . S tandard 
pl'ocedure s were fol l owed , but de terminati on of the volat i le por t ion of 
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the sol i ds was not con s i dered valuable to the inv e s t i ga t ion and was 
ther e fore exc luded . 
Ei ght · t e s t s wer e conduc ted in order to mee.t · t he s e cond ob j e c t iv e· : 
Biochem i ca l  oxyge n demand ( BOD ) , SS , total res i due , spe c i f i c  conduc ·-
tance , fecal co l i forms , nitrates , total Kj eldahl n i trogen ( TKN )  and phos-
phorous . 
The BOD t e s t  i s  used in near ly al l . cases when a . c he ck i s  be ing . made 
on the e f f i c i ency of a was tewater tr eatment sys tem ( 2 6 ) . The t e s t  re - . 
sul t s  i ndi cate t he quanti ty of oxygen that wou l d  b e  required by bac ter i a 
in or der to s tab i l i ze the or gan ics present when a given was t e  i s  d i s -
char ged i n to a body o f  · water i n  wh i ch aerobic · cond i tions exi s t ( 31 -3 9 4) . 
The t e s t  was conducted us ing the five -day procedure out l i ned i n  S t andar d 
Methods ( 2 6 ) . S i nce the sample s w.ere treated sewag e , no seed ing o f  th e 
di lut ion wa ter wa s nece s sary . 
The S S  content , on top of be ing an impor tant indi c ator o f  pr obable 
soi l c logging , is also used extens iv ely to determ i ne was t e  s tr ength and 
the e f f i c iency of treatment ur.its ( 31 - 441 ) .  The t e s t  pr ocedur e s , as 
prev ious l y d e s cr i be d , can be found in Standard Me thods ( 2 6 ) . 
The total r e s i due tes t was also conduc ted b y  t he s tandard pro -
cedur e o f  evaporat i ng the water por tion o f  the s ample . Ac tual l y , t h i s  
tes t i s  o f  l i t tl e  value in determining the effect an e f fluent w i l l  have 
On · · t ( 2 6 ) ,  but may be use ful i n  t h i s  s tudy as an in-a r e c e iv i ng s ream 
di cat i on of the total sol i ds removed or added by t he so i l . 
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s pe c i f i c  conductance o f  a solut i on may be d.e s c r i be d  a s. the con-
duct iv i t y  o f  one cub i c  cent imeter o f  the soluti on ( 31 -1 8 4 ) .  I n. other 
word s , i t  i s  a measure o f  the abi l i ty . o f. a solution t o  carry an el e c tr i c  
current ( 26 ) . The test resul t s  �re related to t he c oncentr at ion of io ns 
present in the water sampl e and are o ften used to give a qui c k  e s t ima te 
o f  the c oncent r at ion o f  disso lved sol i ds i n  the water . For t h i s  r eason 
the conduc t ·iv i  ty is general l y  used in or.de r to c las s i fy a water ac cord­
i ng to i ts sal i n i ty hazar d .  The speci f i c  condu c tance is one meas ur e of 
the irr i gat ion su i t abi l i ty o f  a water and may be use d  in conj unc t i on 
· wi th t he SAR to determine whether or no t t he water w i l l  be detr imental 
to. e i ther the s o i l  or the crops ·to which i t  w i l l  be app l i e d  (2 0 ) . The 
method used to evaluate spec i fi c  conductance may be found i n  S tandar d 
Methods ( 26 ) . The appara tus used included a Wheats t one br i dge d ev e loped 
by I ndus tr ia l I ns truments I ncorporated and a Model 3401 conduc t iv i t y 
cel l manufa c tur ed by the Ye l low S pr ings I ns trument Company . 
The te s t  for fe cal col i forms was run i ntermi ttent l y  t hr oughout th e 
i nves t i gat i on . Fe cal col i forms are found i n  the intes t i nes o f  war m ­
blooded an ima l s  and are there fore us ed as i ndi cator or gan i sms to d e t e r -
mine t he l ike l i hood o f  the contamination o f  water w i t h  pathoge n i c  
mi croor ganisms ( 1 -7 4 6 ) .  The samples for t h i s  t e s t  were col l e c te d sep­
arate ly i n  sma l l  sampl e bot t l e s  that had been s ter i l ize d by be i ng placed 
in an autoclave for 15 minutes a t  i2 1°c . The test me thod used , as 
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descr i be d  in Standard Me thods , was the mul t i pl e - t ube fermentation tech­
nique , us i ng EC broth as the growth medium ( 2 6 ) . 
The n i trate , TKN , and phosphorous tests wer e  a l l  made us i ng a Tech­
nicon Auto Anal y ze r . The procedure s  for per formi ng t hose te s t s  ar e no t  
found i n  S tandard Me thods ; however , they ar e accepted for us e by t he 
Uni ted States Env i ronmental Protect ion Age ncy ( EPA ) and are descr i bed 
in the EPA publ i c a t ion ent i tled Manual o f  Methods for Chem i cal Ana lys i s  
of Water and Was t e s  ( 38 ) .  
The determinat ion o f  ni trates by the auto anal yzer a l s o  inc ludes 
any n i tr i te whi ch may be present i n  the water ( 38 -2 0 7 ) . I t  has been 
found that ni tr i. t� concentra t i ons i n  · most water s  ar e ins i gn:i. f i ca.n t r:: am-
par ed to the ni trate concentrat ion ( 31 -4 32 ) . Ni trate determi na t i ons 
have his tor i cal l y  been one o f  the mo s t  di fficul t de t erminat ions to per ­
form accurately ( 3 1 -430 ) .  Thi s  i s  un for tunate s ince n i trate concentra ­
t i ons can be dangerous when the wa ter that is be ing appl i ed to the land 
might reach groundwa ter . Ni trate i n  dr inking wa ter i s  a cause o f  
methe globi nemia i n  infant s ( 3 1 - 43 3 ) . Ni trate concentrat ions a r e  a l so 
of impor taPce from the s tandpoint of sur face water e utrophi cat ion .  Ni ­
tra te i s  t he form o f  ni trogen that i s  readi ly avai lable for p lant us e ;  
thus i t may s t imulate alga l blooms and other aquat i c  plant growth ,  re­
sul ting in accele rated eutrophi cat ion . 
To tal Kj e l dahl ni trogen inc lude s ammonia and o r gani c ni trogen but 
not n itrate or n i tr i te ( 2 6 ) . The automated se leni um me t hod o f  TKN 
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determ i na t i on was used . The or ganic n i trogen in t he sampl e is d i ges ted 
under h i gh l y  acidi c condit ions , thus convert i ng the or ganicall y  bound 
ni troge n to ammonia . The sample i s  fur t her treated , and the total 
quant i t y  o f  am onia is determined color imetr i ca l l y  ( 38 -190 ) .  
By r unning n i trate-n i tr i te and TKN analyses , a l l  o f  the n i tr ogen 
pr e s ent in t he wa ter can be measured .  Under aerobi c  cond i t ions or ganic 
n i trogen and ammoni a  may be degraded and _oxid i ze d  by bacter i a , t hus pr o­
v i d i ng mor e n i trate for plant us � and exer t ing an oxygen demand on the 
rece iv ing s tr eam . Ammonia may a l so be us ed dire c t l y  by some plants in 
the produc t ion of prot e in . I t  appear s then tha t  the te s t s  that were per ­
formed s houl d  y ield informat i on concerning readi ly ava i lable . nutr ient s , 
potenti a l  nutr ients , and potential ni trogeneous oxygen demand . 
Al l o f  t hose factor s can comb ine to cause ser i ous pr obl ems i n  r�-
ceiv i ng wat er s ( 31 -42 1 ) .  Exces s ive al gal blooms may r e su l t  i n  h i ghly 
tur b i d  wat e r s  wh i ch wi l l  absorb mor e sunlight , caus i ng an i n crease in 
water temperature , and at the same t ime n i tr i fi cation . may be deple t i ng 
t he d i s solved oxygen ( DO ) level . The re sult may be a s h i f t  i n  f i s h  
spe c i e s  t o  l e s s  d es irab le types , and the recr eat ional value o f  the stream 
or lake may be des troyed ( 3 9-2 0 7 ) .  
The lev e l o f  phosphorus present in the samples was det ermined by 
the total i norganic phosphate tes t .  Included in the r e s ul t s  from this 
anal y s i s  are the po lyphospha te and or thophos pha t e  compounds . Or t ho ­
phos phate i s  the phosphorous form mos t r eadi l y  avai lable for u s e  b y  
plant s and o ther biolog i cal or gani sms . I t  i s  o f ten added t o  agr i cul ­
tural land to supply crops with suffic ient phosphorus for · opt imum 
growth ( 2 6 )  • · P olyphosphate i s  not · as· r ead ily ava i lable as a nutr ient 
but it doe s gradual ly hydrolyze i n  aqueous solut i o n  t o  or thophosphate 
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( 31 -468 ) . Organi cal l y  bound phos phorus , whi ch was not measure d  by tM s 
t e s t , i s  us ua l l y  only of mi nor concern i n  was t e s  ( 3 1 -4 6 6 ) .  
Dur ing the analys i s , polyphosphates ar e conv er t e d  to or t hopho s ­
phates by s ul fur i c  a c i d  hydrol y s :i,. s . The sample i s  then t r eated c hemi ­
cal ly to form a dye complex , the intens i t y  o f  whi ch is propor t i onal 
to the or thophos pha te concentrat ion in the sampl e . The inte ns i ty of th� 
dye com p l e x  i s  mea s ur e d  c o J . or i.me tr i r.a l l y ,  res u J  t ing in · t h e  total i n -
or gani c  phos pha t e  concentration ( 38-2 5 6 ) .  
Dome s t i c  sewage i s  relatively r i ch in phosphorous compo unds . Some 
of the phosphorus i n  wa stewater is der ived from the br eakdown of human 
was te s , but far mor e is added in the form of po l yphospha tes from s yn­
the t i c  deter gent s .  A smal l por t ion of the phosphor us · present may be 
used by mi crobes dur ing the stab i l ization of the or ganic mat t er pre sent 
in t he was te . Mo s t  of it , however , remains in the was t e , and. pas s e s  
throug h the tr eatment plant and into the rece iv i ng s tream ( 31 - 4 67 ) . 
Once i n  the r ec e iv i ng s tream i t  serves as a nutr ient .fo r  al gae and , ·i n  
excess , pr omotes u n des irable al gal bl ooms < 2 6 )  • 
Several · o f  the tests used to meet the second o bjec t ive ar e a l so 
needAd to mee t  the third objP.ctive . The Mad i son Na t icna l P o l l utant 
Dis charge El imina t i on Sys tem ( NPDES ) permi t del i neates l imi t s  for BOD , 
SS , and fecal col i forrns •. Ammonia standards can be found i n  the South 
Dako ta Sur face Wa ter Qua l i ty Standar ds ( 40 ) .  I t  seems l i k e l y  that 
c r i ter i a  wi l l  be for t hcoming with re spe ct to phosphor us and n i tra tes . 
These tes t s  have al l been de scr i bed in conne c t i on wi t h  the second ob-
j ec t ive , s o  t hey w i l l  no t be f_ur t_her detai led here . 
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PRESENTATI ON AND DI SCUS S I ON OF RESULTS 
Fi f teen sampl e s  o f  the lys ime ter inf luent and t he two e f f luen t s  
were analyze d , a n d  i n f il trat ion rat e s  wer e obtaine d  at t he t ime o f  sam­
p l i ng . For t he purpose of t h i s  d i s cus s ion t he s tabi l i za t ion pond e f ­
f luent w i l l  be d e s i g na ted as influent s ince t he lagoon wa s t he s our ce 
o f  lys ime ter i nput . Nor t h  e f fluent and &> ut h  e f f luen t  s ha l l r e pr e sent 
the l y s ime t er e f f luents from t he barrel s l ocated imme d ia t e l y  nor t h  and 
south of t he d i s tr i bution box . 
The r e s ul t s , along with a di s cuss ion r e lat i ng t he qua l i ty o f  t h e  
i nfluent to t ha. t o f  t h e  lys ime ter e f fluent s ,  ar e pr esented i n  l i ght o f  
the ob� c c t .iv e s  o f t h e  s t udy . The i n f i l trat ion data and qual i t y anal y s e s  
are included . 
In f i l t ra t ion Ra t e s  
I nf i l trat i on us ual ly proceeds accor ding t o  t h e  t yp i cal i n f i l trati on 
curve de s c r i be d  by McGauhey and Krone ( 41 - 3 5 ) and i l lus trated in Figure 
4 . I n  t h i s  i nv e s t i gat ion the i n f i l tr at ion curves obtaine d  d i d  not 
c lo s e l y  par a l l e l t he typi cal c urve . Phas e II of t he typi cal curve , i n  
whic h  t he i n f i l trat ion rate increas es due t o  the d issolv ing o f  gases en­
trappe d in t he s o i l did no t appear in this s tudy a s  may be s een i n  Fi gur e  
5 . Ther e  appear s to be two po s s i ble 
reasons for the lack o f  t he appear ­
ance o f  phas e  I I  i n  the plot o f  the data . Per haps the mos t  l i ke l y  sug ­
ge st i on i s  t ha t  as  t he barrels were fil led from t h e  bot tom ,
 the a ir i n  
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the so i l  por e s  was near ly all dr ive'i.1 out of the s o i l  and into the at-
mos pher e .  I t  i s  pos s i b le , however , s ince the r ate measur ements wer e · 
taken only ·a t the t ime of sampl ing , tha t  phas e  I I  was pr esent to some. 
degr ee , b ut wa s not evident because so few sampl e s  wer e  t aken a s  i t  oc -
curre d .  
A s  F i gur e 5 i ndi cates, di ffer ent i n f i l. trat ion r a t e s  r es ul t ed i n  the 
two soi l s  that were used . The south barrel containing the f i ne loamy 
soil had an �verage r ate of 1 . 0� gal lons per day per s quare foo t ( gpd/ 
2 
ft ) , whi l e the nor th barrel whi c h  contained a more sandy s o i l  had an 
av erage r a t e  of 1 . 77 bpd/f t2 . The se average rates cor r e s pond to 1 . 75 
inches per day ( in/day ) and 2 . 8 7 in/day • . 
Figure 5 indi cates tha t  dur ing t he s tudy the i n f i l tration rate 
reached equi l i br i um after inundat ion . Th i s  equi l i br i um r a t e  cor r e sponds 
to th� e nd o f  pha se I I I  o f  the typical infiltrat ion cur v e . I n  t he nor th 
barrel t he equi l i br i um rat e  oc cur r ed about four weeks a fter ini t ial 
floodi ng . The rate t hat re sul ted wa s appr oximate l y  L 2 gpd/ft2 or 1 .  9 
i n/day . The s ou t h  bar rel , whi c h  contained the f i ne r  so i l  onl y took 
about thr ee weeks to r each an equi l i br i um of . 9  gpd/ft
2 or 1 . 4 5  in/day . 
Apparen t l y  c lo g g i ng oc curred mor e  qui ckly and to a greater extent in 
the f i ner soi l t ha n  i t  did in the mor e coar se s o i l . Th i s  i s  con s i s tent 
with repor t s  in the l i terature ( 1 1 , l� ) . 
I t  i s  d i f f i c ul t  to say whe t her or not these i n f il tr a t ion rate s  
accurate l y  r e pr esent the rates that would b e  obtai ne d  u s ing i n-place 
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s o i l  over l a i d  by one inch o f  wa ter . I t  does not s e em · l ike l y  that t he 
compact ion o f  t he s o i l  in t he barre l s  accurat e l y  r es embl e s  the nat ur a l  
compac t i on o f  und i s t ur be d  soi l . Tha t  i s  not t o  say that the i n f i l tra ­
t ion rat e s  o b t a ine d  are use l e s s  • .  They do indicate t ha t  the c oar s e  s o i l 
from the lower hor i zon wi l l  probabl y  a l l ow great e r  i n f i l tra t ion t han 
the finer sc i l . 
Dur i ng ear l y  wor k  wi th a pi lot inf i l trat ion -per col a t ion bas in i n · 
. Brooki ng s , Sou th Dako ta , i t  has been found· that i n f i l tra t ion r a t e s  
through i n-place s o i l  a r e  much greater than t h o s e  o bserve d  by Ti. l tr um  
( 7 )  dur i ng h i s  l y s imet er s tudy a t  the Brookings l a goon . The s o i l  us e d  
by T .i l t r um was r e prese ntat ive o f  t he s o i l  pre s e n t . i n  t h e  pi l o t  bas ins . 
The s e  pre l im i na r y  r e sul t s  indi cate t hat on a lar ger s ca l e , u s i ng un -
d i s t ur be rt  s oi l , t he r a t e s  cou l d  be expected to b8 g r e a t e r  t han indi cate d 
by a l y s im0 t e r  s t udy . 
The in f i l trat ion rate var i e s  dire c t l y  wi t h  the head appl ied ( 1 7 ) . 
That i s  to sa y , the greater the water depth over t he so i l , the greater 
t he in f i l tr a t i on rate shou l d  be . Dur ing the l y s ime ter s tudy in Mad i son , 
onl y a bo u t  o n8 inch o f  water cov ered the s o i l  sur face ... An a c t ua l  in­
f i l trat ion ba s in wo u l d be operated a t  a depth o f  a t  l.eas t  one foot and 
probabl y mo r e . As t he l i teratur e  ind i cates , because o f  s ur face c l oggi ng 
the so i l  s ur face l im i t s  i n f i l tra t ion ; consequent l y , chang ing t he water 
dept h  a bove the so i l  shou l d  change the infi l trat ion rat€ . I f  the depth 
o f  water a bov e t he s o i l  . was one foot ins tead of one in-c h , a mor e  
reasonable r a t e  o f  one -to- two feet per day cou l d  r esul t . Thus , as 
stated i n  the l i t erature ( 6 ) , for ease o f  operat ion and h i gh , l ong � 
t erm i nf i l tr a t ion ra tes , deep , nonvege tated bas i ns may be mos t  e f fe c ­
t ive . 
I f  a wa s t ewater f l ow of 0 . 65 mi l l ion gal lons o � c ur r e d  eve�y day 
in Madi son and an i n f i l trat ion-perco lati on bas in coul d be o perat ed 365 
days a y ear a t  an average infi l trat ion rate o f. 1 . 5  gpd/ f t2 or 2 . 4 3 in/ 
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day , an i n f i l trat i ve area of abo�t ten acr e s  woul d be r equir e d  t o  treat 
the Mad i s on was te . I f , on the o t her hand , the . same cond i t ions axis ted 
and an av erage rate of 7 . 48 gpd/f t2 or 12 i n/day c ou l d  b e  ma inta ined : 
appr oxima te l y  two acr e s  of infil trat ive ar ea woul d be r e qu i r e d . . The 
was te f low i n  Mad i son i s  unl ike l y  to be 0 . 65 MGD year -round and po s s i bl y  
winter oper a t ion o f  an inf i l tration ba s i n  woul d b e  d i f f i c ul t . I f  t he 
c i t y  cou l d  make use o f  the s torage capa c i t y  al ready ava i l a b l e  i n  t h e  
pre s ent lagoon , an operat ing s chedule , tak i ng winter s torage and i ncon­
s i s tent f lows i nt o  ac count , could probabl y  be set up • . 
Qual i ty 
The r e s u l t s  o f  i ndividual ana lyses w i l l not be g i v e n  her e , but th ey 
may be found i n  t he append ix . Tab l e  1 ,  wh i c h  fol lows , pr e s ents an aver ­
age o f  the r e s ul t s  obta i ned in t he labor ator y anal yses . 
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Ta b l e  1 ..  Aver age Qual i t y  Resul t s  o f  the Ly s i me ter S tudy · , · 
I nf l uent Nor t h  E f f l uent South E f f l uent 
Parame t er 
Biochemi cal Oxygen Demand 
Suspended S o l.i d s  
Fecal Co l i forms as ��P::-I/lOOml 
Tota l  Kj e l dahl N i tr ogen as N 
Ni tra t e s  as N 
Phosphor us a s  P 
Sod i wr.  
To tal Re s i d ue 
S pe c i f i c  Conduc tance * 
Total Har dne s s as CaCD"> oJ 
Cal c i um Har dne s s  as CaC03 
*Re!JOr ted in J!mJ10s/cm 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
Concentrat ion 
(mg/I )  
9 . 5  
52 . 5  
8 38 
7 . 1  
0 .- 1 3 
2 . 1  
366 
l f1 6 3  
2 9 44 
'3 8 6  
546 
Concentra t i on Concentr ati on 
( mg/l ) (mg/1 ) 
3 . 1  2 . 6  
3 . 6  2 . 8  
2 . 3  2 . 0 
2 . 4  3 . 1  
0 . 0 3 o . os 
0 . 12 0 . 12 
2 9 5  2 2 8  
2 30 5  2 9 0 5 
2 8 30 3040 
71 4 1 1 8 4  
5 9 9  8 7 3  
Ther e  was a con s i derabl e r educ t ion i n  t he BOD o f  t h e  lagoon e f-
f luent whe n i t  was pas s ed through the s o i l  • .  The r educ t i ons o f  6 7  per -
cent for the nor t h  barrel and 7 3  per cent for t he south barre l do no t 
appear except i ona l l y  h i gh , but c ons ider ing the l ow BOD o f  the influent , 
they are s a t i s fa c tor y . I t  appear s as though t he r emoval s in the south 
bar rel may have been s l i ghtl y h i gher t han those in t he north . The mor e 
coar se s o i l  pr e s ent in the nor t h  barrel mi ght po s s i bl y  have a l l owed 
s l i gh t ly mor e  oxygen demanding ma ter ial to pass throug h . 
As t he t i me o f  inun dat i on con t i nue d , the r emova l s be came mor e 
cons i s te n t  and improved s l ightly . I t  i s  po ss i bl e  that h i gher r e s ul t s  
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in t he ear l y  tes t ing were due to a lack of exper t i s e  on t he par t · of th e 
anal y s t  or t ha t  as t he soi l cl ogge d , finer straining o c c ur r e d  and 
s l ight l y  mor e  oxygen-demandi ng ma ter ial was removed . 
I n  other s t ud ies ( 7 , 27 ) s imi lar e f f luent BOD ' s have r e sulted even 
when the BOD o f  the influent was higher . Thi s  i n forma t i on may be valu­
able i n  tha t  the BOD o f  the Madi son lagoon e f f l uent cannot alway s be 
expected to be as low as it was dur ing t�i s  s tudy . Futur e  growth of 
Madi so n  and the na tural decreas� in e f f i c i ency dur i ng t he winter months 
could r e s u l t  in a con s i derably h i gher BOD from the lagoon than the 9 . 5  
mg/l average witnessed dur ing this i nves t i gat ion . 
Th e NPDES perm i t  for Ma d :i. son calls for an a vera ge o f  le s s · tha.n 30 
mg/I o f  BOD in any consecut ive 30-day per iod . Thi s  l im i t  i s  to be 
achi ev ed by Jul y  1 ,  1 9 7 7 . Throughou t the s tudy the maximum BOD found 
in the l agoon e f f l uent was 15 mg/l . Thi s  is we l l  wi t h i n  the l imit . In 
the futur e , however , it can be expected that the al l owable BOD wi l l  be 
l owered to a l ev e l  that wi l l  requ ire mor e comple te treatment o f  the 
Mad ison was t e  f l ow . 
Suspended So l i ds 
Throughout the inve s t i gation the remova l s  of suspende d s o l i ds were 
cons i s ten t l y  high . The only except ions oc curred. when s�l i ds wer e  
s loughed from ins i de a rubber ho se that was ini tia l l y  us ed to col lect 
the e f f l uen t from the south barr e l . Upon replac i ng the r ubber hose wi t h  
a pla s t i c  ho se , the sloughing stopped and did no t r e c ur . Exc l ud i ng 
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t he sampl e s  in wh i c h  s l oughing was ev ident , the nor t h  barr e l  r emoved 93 
per cent o f  the S S  wh i le the south r emoved 9 5  per cent . The s o l ids i n  
the influe n t  appeare d  to b e  pr imar i l y  al gae and aquat i c  macroorgani sm.5 
whi l e  the e f fl uents wer e es sent iall y  free o f  v i s i bl e  s o l ids . 
Once aga in t he mor e coar se s o i l  · seemed to a l l ow s l ightl y  mor e 
mater ial t o  pas s  through the so i l  por es . I t  seems l ike l y  t ha t  mos t  o f  
the sol i ds i n  the e f fluent samples resulted from a was hout o f  f ine 
mater ial i n  t he s o i l s .  
The Mad i s on NP DES permi t places a ceil ing o n  t he SS al l owe d i n  the 
d i s charge at an average of 30 mg/l over 30 conse cut ive day s . Thi s l imi t 
was only me t o n  two o c casions by the influent . The l y s ime ter e f f l uent s , 
wi t h  the except i on of one i nstance where the s loughing from t he rubber 
hose was extreme , wer e  wel l  below 30 mg/l .  The averag e s  o f  3 . 6  and 2 . 8  
mg/l for the nor t h  and south barrel s , meet the pre s ent s tandar ds , and , 
a s  wi th the BOD , mee t  the expected 10 mg/1 s tandar ds that ar e l ikel y  t o  
b e  i ns t i tut e d  f o r  Mad i son i n  the near future . 
The l i t er a ture i nd i cates that water s l ow i n  s us pe nd ed sol ids w i l l  
not appr e c i a bly a f fe c t  the infiltrat ion rate ( 1 1 ) , and with l e s s  than 
10 mg/l ,  h i gh rates can be sustained over long t ime per iods ( 6 } � I n  
th is case the S S  concentrat ion i n  the influent was too h igh t o  a l low 
unr es t r i c ted i n f i ltrat ion but , a!? thi s  s_t udy shows , s t i l l  l ow enough to 
al low inundat ion per iods that wer e  long enough to a s s ur
e  s ome degr ee 
of e conomy w i th e f fe c t ive treatment . 
Fe cal C o l i forms 
The fecal c o l i forms in the lagoon e ffluent var i e d  gr eat l y  dur ing 
the study per iod . The minimum result was a mos t  probable number ( MPN ) 
o f  1 1  organi sms per 100 mi l l i l i ter s (MP N/l OOml ) , and t he maximum r e­
sul t wa s an MPN gr eater than 1 609 organi sms per 100 m l . The computed 
average was 8 3 8  MP N/lOOml . 
5 1  
The i ni t i a l  bac ter iologi cal sampl es wer e taken s hor t l y  a f t er the 
s o i l  was saturated from the bo ttom . The col i form c ount s  in these fir s t  
samp l e s  o f  e f f l uent wer e qui te high . Th i s  may b e  expla i n e d  b y  t he fac t 
that when the bar r e l  was f i l l ed from the bot tom , co l i forms be came lodged 
i !!  the J.0w9r ·  � o i l  p0rP.s . Aft er downwar d  flow be gan in t he bar re l s , 
these l odged col i form organi sms may have been s l ow l y  was he d  out w i th the 
e ffluent . The c o l i form count s obta ined dur ing later sampl e s  wer e  used 
to comput e t he average and ar e be l ieved to accurate l y r e pr e s ent the r e ­
moval s that may b e  expec ted with the system . 
Both bar r e l s  exhibi ted removals o f  we l l  over 9 9  per c ent . Thi s  re­
duc t ion i s  cons i s t ent with thos e found i n  the l i teratur e  ( 7 ,  2 7 , 2 8 ) and 
is no t s urpr i s i ng conside r i ng the re lat ive ly fine -grai ne d  nat ur e  of bo t h 
soi l s  used ( 2 8 ) . 
An :MPN l im i t  o f  200 organ i sms per 100 ml for any 30 conse cutive 
days i s  spec i f i e d  by the Madi son di scharge permit . Dur ing d i s c us s ion 
wi th the operator s of the Mad i son waste tr eatment p lant , i t  was r epor ted 
that th i s  l im i t  is  general l y  met ; but , as shown . by t he data o
bta ined 
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dur i ng t he s tudy , t here ar e t imes when i t  is great l y  s ur pa s s e d . The data 
i nd i cates that e f fluents we l l  wi thin t he l imit may be o bta i ne d  r egar d l e s s 
o f  whet her low or r e latively high numbers o f  fecal col i forrns are pr es ent 
in the i n fluent of the inf i l tr at ion sys tem . 
Total Kje l dahl Ni trogen 
· Ammonia and or gani c ni trogen are both measured by t h i s  t es t . Un­
l ess industr ial was t e s  high in or gani c  ni trogen are pre sent , t he or ­
gan i c  por t io n  i s  o f  l i t tle sani t
.
ary s igni f i cance ( 31 ) .  Madi s on ha s a 
was te tha t  probabl y  has a cons i derable quantity o f  or gani c  n i t rogen con­
tr i buted to it by an industr y that proce sses eggs . E3g-pr ocess i ng wa ste 
contains l ar ge amounts of or �anic ni trogen bu t , i n  gene r al , i t  is in a 
form eas i l y  degradable by conv entional wa ste tr eatment . Or gan i c  ni tro­
gen degr ades to ammonia , so i t  i s  l ike l y  that mos t  · o f  the n i t rogen 
measure d  as TKN is in t he ammonia form except for the or gan i c  n i trogen 
pr esent in t he influent as algae . 
The TKN r emoval s obtained by the soi l  system were fair l y  cons i s tent 
throughout the exper iment . The influent TKN concentr at i ons r ange d from 
about 4 to 1 1 . 4  mg/1 with an average of 7 . 1  mg/1 . The r emoval s real i zed 
by t he nor th barrel were 6 6  per cent , and the south bar r e l  pr oduced 56 
per cent r emoval s .  Ammonia removal i s  accompl i s he d  general l y  by adsorp­
t ion w i t h i n  � he so i l  ( 2 7 , 30 , 32 ) . Til trum obtained higher
 r emoval s , 
wh ich may have been due to the finer texture of the soi
l  used for his 
s tudy and the higher adsorpt ive capacity . 
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I t  cou l d  b e  assumed that the T KN  i n  the lys ime ter e f f luent s was ex­
c lus ive l y  ammonia . S i nce almo s t  no SS wer e  ev i dent i n  the e f f luents , 
very l it t l e  or gani c  mater ial wa s l i ke ly to have been pre sent , thus , 
l ittle or gan i c  n i tr ogen . The flow in Park Creek dur ing t he summer o f  
1974 was e s s ential l y  compo sed of the· effluent from t he s tab i l i zat ion 
· pond . There fore , if the effluent did not meet the s t andar ds , ne i ther 
d i d  the creek . The South Dako ta Sur face Water Qual i ty Standar ds ( 40 )  
do not d e f i ne any bene fic ial us�s for Park Creek , but i f  t he creek i s  
cons i dere d  a t r i bu tar y o f  Skunk Cr eek , with warm wa ter mar g i nal f i s h� 
l i fe propaga t i on as a bene ficial u s e , the ammonia l im i t  is 1 . 5  mg/l . 
Based on t he TKN r e sul ts , this l imit was not me t b y  e i ther the lys imete;r 
i n fluent or e f fluent s . 
I f  n i tr i f i c at ion fol lowed by denitri f i cat ion . c ou l d  be ac compl i$hed 
with int ermi t tent fl ood i ng , i t  i s  po ss ible that ammoni a  cou l d  be remove d 
by land appl i cat ion to the level required ( 2 7 , 30 , 32 ) .  I n  t h i s  s tudy 
the soi l probab l y  became anaer obic soon after i nundat ion , af ter wh i c h 
nitr i f i cat ion could not oc cur . To achieve and mai ntain the requ ir e d 1 . 5  
mg/l ammon ia l ev e l , c l osel y-moni tored opera t i on wou l d  be nece s s ar y . 
Ni trates 
The n i trate c oncentrat ions pre sent in the lys imeter i n f luent were 
qui te l ow due to t he remova l of nitrate by b iolog i cal org an i sms in the 
s tabi l i zation pond . The se low ni trate concentrat i ons i n  t he i n f luent 
sugge s t  t hat even if the ni trates present d i d  leach thr ough the so i l , 
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v e r y  l i t t l e  ser i ous groundwater degradat i cn wou l d  b e  l i kely to o c cur . 
I f  t hey pas s  thr ough anaerob i c  condi t ions , however , deni tr i fi cat ion may 
occur ( 2 7 , 32 ) .  
Dur i ng t h i s  s tudy , 74 percent o f  the ni tra t e  was r emove d  from t he 
nor th bar r e l , and 62 percent from the south barre l . The r emoval s  d i d  
no t seem to be c ons i s tent thro ughou t the i nves t i gat ion . Anaerobi c con­
d i t i on s  pr obabl y o c curred shor t l y  af ter inunda t i on and may a c count for 
the r emoval s that did occur dur i ng the i nves t i gat ion . 
About hal fway through the s tudy , two uncharac ter is t i ca l l y  h i gh n i ­
trate value s i n  the north barrel i ndi cate that a pos s i ble mix-up o f  sam­
ples o c cur r e d . I f · t h i s  was the case , excel lent r emova l s  by t he nor t h  
barrel we re achieved throughout the study . Towar d t he e n d  o f  the study , 
the s outh bar r e l  seemed to show deter iorat ing remov a l s . The n i trates 
appeare d  to be leac hing t hrough the so i l  mor e read i l y  as i nundat ion 
cont i nue d . 
Phosphor us 
In many cases , phosphorus is cons i dered the l imi t i ng nut r i ent for 
b i ological pro duct ion in wa ter . Conventiona l treatment plan t s  do not 
e f fe c t ive l y  r emove phosphorus ; thus e f f luent s o ften contain quan t i t i e s  
in exc e s s  o f  t hose des ired for natural rates o f  b i ol ogi c al ac t iv i t y . 
Pho sphoru s may be effectively removed from water b y  adsorpt i on or 
prec i p i ta t ion when the water is pas sed through so i l  ( 34 ,  35 ) .  Dur ing 
this s tudy t he phosphorous concentrat ion i n  the l y s i rne ter i n fl uent 
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ranged from 1 . 2 t o  3 . 0  mg/I wi t h  an average o f  2 . 0 6 mg/l r.ieasur e d  as 
phos phorous . The r emoval e f f i c ienc ies achieved by bo·th so i l s  we re over 
94 per c e n t . These r emovals are subs tant iated by removal s  o f  over £7 
per cent r e por t e d  at Santee , Cal i fornia ( 1 1 )  a n d  s tud i e s  o f  seepi ng la­
goons i n  South Dako ta ( 4 ,  5 ) .  The r emoval s t hr oughout the s tudy were 
cons i s tent in each barrel and a l so be twe en the bar re l s , support ing the 
f indings tha t  pho s phorous removal s do not rap i dl y  de c l ine w i t h  t ime 
( 27 ) . 
Sodium and Har dne s s ,  Spec i f i c  Conduc tance and To tal Re s i due 
As d i s cussed prev iousl y ,  the sodium and har dne ss t e s t s  were con-
ducted :or the pur po se of cal culat i ng the s od�_ u m  adsor ��t t on ratio 
( SAR ) . Accor ding t o  the U . S .  Sal i n i ty Laborator y ,  t he be s t  me thod o f  
expr e s s i ng t he sodium hazar d of irr i gation water i s  t he SAR ( 20 ) . • 
Us i ng the average sodium and total har dne s s  r e sul t s  o f  3 6 6  mg/l and 68 6 
mg/l ( a s  Caco3 ), r e s pe ct ively , the mi l l iequivalent s o f  each c ons t i tuent 
was cal culated . The tota l har dne ss was used in l ieu o f  the indiv i dual 
cal cium ( Ca )  and ma gnesium (Mg ) concentrations . Thi s was po s s i b l e s L.l'l ce 
both Ca and Mg are expr es sed as CaC03 by the total har dne s s  te s t . From 
t h i s  total , m i l l i equivalents per l i t er for both Ca and Mg c ou l d  be 
dir e c t l y  c a l culate d . The resul tant SAR of the l ys ime t er i n f luent was 6 .  
Thi s  alone doe s no t indi cate whether the in fluent water i s  suitable 
for land appl i ca t i on . Any given SAR wi l l  r epr e sent a greater hazar d to 
the soil a s  t he sal inity of the water increas e s  ( 20 ) . Hi gh sal i n i ty o f  
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a wat er , general l y  measured b y  s pe ci fi c  conductanc e  or t o t a l  r es i due , 
pr esents a t hr ea t  to the irr i gated plant s . A h i g h  SAR , on the o t her 
hand , t hreatens t he i n f i l trat ion capacity of the s oi l . Thes e  ar e two - o f 
the pr imar y cr i ter ia used to j u dge irr igation wat ers ( 20 ) . 
The conduc t iv i t y  o f  the i nf luent av eraged 2 9 44 mi cromho s per cen­
t imeter , and the total resi due averaged 2014 mg/l . A dia gram pr e s ented 
by the USDA uses SAR and speci f i c. conduc tance to c la s s i fy wat e r s  for 
i r r i ga t i on sui tabi l i ty . Thi s  d iagram places the · lagoon e f fluent · i n a 
clas s i f i ca t i o n  o f  ve�y high sal ini ty hazard and med ium s od i um hazard . 
I t  i s  sugge s ted that wat e r  o f  t h i s  · type can be app l i e d  to c oar se t ex­
tured or o r ga n i c  s o i l s  as l ong as -permeabi l i t y i.s h igh . I t  i s  l ike ly 
that such wa ter can onl y be used to ir rigate vege tat i o n  that i s  h i ghly · 
res i s tant to sal i n i t y  ( 2 0 ) .  
The r esul t s  o f  t h e  sodi um test i ndi cate that both s o i l s  removed 
lar ge quant i t i e s  o f  sodium ear l y  in the f l ooding per io d . The nor t h  
barrel s eemed to reach equi l i br ium about one we ek aft€r i n i t i a l  f l ood­
ing ' whi"l e  the south bar rel removed cons i derable sodium for near ly 
three weeks . The averages , therefore , i nd i cate r emoval s o f  a bout 19 
percent by t he nor t h  bar rel and 38 percent by the sout h . The s e  r e ­
movals probably r e s ulted from cat ion exchange with cal c i um and mag ­
nes ium i ons i n  t h e  s o i l  ( 2 0 ) . 
Upon examining t he hardnes s  results , i t  appears tha t  in t he nor th 
barrel only par t o f  the sodium removal can be accounted for b y  exchange 
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wi th the hardnes s  caus i ng ions . An: incr ease o f  only 4 per cent was not e d  
in t he nor t h  bar rel dur ing inundation . Dur ing the · t ime t hat the sodium 
was be ing removed in the nor t h  barrel , the har dne s s  was e s se n t i a l l y  the 
same in t he influent and effluent . 
The s outh barrel shows an average increase o f  7 3 per cent in total 
hardne s s , whi c h  is more than. enough to acc ount for t he po s s i b l e  exchange 
with sodi um .  That is· not t o  say that al l o f  t he sod i um enter i ng the 
sout h  barrel exchanged with e i.t�er cal c i  tnn· or magnes i um i n  the s o i l , 
but i t  i s  l ikely that t his oc curred to some extent . 
For the mos t  part , the har dnes s  in t he nor t h . bar r e l  . e ff luent c los e ­
l y  paral l e l ed t h e  influent , but rather large i ncreas e s  o c c urr e d  i n  the 
, south bar rel .  These increases i n  har dne s s  in t h e  wa t er pas s i ng t hrough 
the s outh barre l probably exp]ain to some extent the i n c r eases in total 
res i due and spe c i f i c  conductanc e· . I ncreases of 1 4  and 3 · per cent were 
noted, respe c tive l y . The nor th barre l ,  on the o ther hand , d i s played 
sl ight decreases of 2 . 5  and 4 per cent , r e s pec t iv e ly .  The mor e coar se 
soi l in the nor t h  barrel appeared to exh i b i t a rapid was hout of f i ne 
soi.I parti cles . The f ines pr es ent in the south barre l seem t o  have 
was hed out mor e s l owl y . · Thi s  d i fference in wash-out t ime may have oc­
cm·red par t i al l y  be cause the mor e coar se s o i l  had fewer f i ne par t i c le s 
to was h  out or be cause the so i l  pores were larger in t he coar s e  s o i l , 
allowing t he f i ne mater ial to pass through the c oar s e  s o i l por e s  more 
rapidl y . 
CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 
Th i s  s tudy was conducted for the c i ty of Madi s on , South Dako t a , 
for the pur pose o f  examining l and appl i cation as a pos s ible means o f  
impr ov ing t h e  qual i t y  of the present mun i c i pal s tab i l i za ti on pond e f ­
fluent . The conc l u s ions reached here ar e based on i n format ion der ived 
from the s tudy and from a l i teratur e r ev i ew of the subj e c t . 
Conclu s i on s 
The s o i l  used in the study was one o f  onl y a few i n  the Mad i s on 
area whi ch wer e r epor ted to have h i gh permeabi l i t y . The f inal dec i s i on 
t o  use Dem ps ter s er i es soi l was based on the locat ion o f  sui table ar eas 
of the so i l  near the muni c i pal lagoon . 
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The i n f i l trat ion rates thr ough the compacted s o i l  i n  the lys ime ter s 
wer e  not extreme l y  h i gh . I t  was found that the so i l  :from the lower 
hor i zon ( 1 8 - 3 6  inches deep ) produced a hi gher average i n f i l trat ion rate 
and h€ l d  a h i gher equ i l i br ium rate without an appre c iable de c r ease i n  
e f fluent quo.l i t y . Thus , i t  appear s that remov ing the upper layer s o f  
s o i l  wou l d  pr obably produce a mor e ac ceptable r a t e  o f  i n f i l tr at ion . 
I f  the lower s o i l hor izon were used for an i n f i l t r a t ion bas i n , the 
requ i r e d  i n f i. l  trat ive area to treat the Madi son was t e  f l ow would be ap­
proxima te l y  8 . 5  acr e s  if the l y s ime ter rates appr oximate tho s e  po s s i b l e  
through und i s turbed s o i l . Abou t 1 4  acres woul d b e  r equi r e d  i f  t h e  upper 
s o i l  hor i zon was l e f t  intact . 
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The ass umpt ion that the i n f i l tra t ion rat e s  through t h e  l y s imet er 
approximates t ho s e  through i n-place soi l may be a s e r i ous error . An 
i ncomp l e t e  s tudy at the Brookings lagoon has repor t e d  s i gni f i cant l y  
higher i n i t ial i nf i l trat ion rates than those r e por t e d  i n  a l y s imeter 
s tudy . Th is may be due in par t to a · s i gni f i cant d i f fer ence in the 
natur al compact ion of the in -place s o i l  as oppo s e d  to the ar t i f i c ial 
compac t ion o f  the lys imeter s o i l . The de_pth o f  wa ter appl i e d  above th e 
soi l sur face may o f fer another explanation . Theor e t i cal ly , the gr eater 
t he head appl i e d , the greater t he i n f i l trat ion r ate . A s i gni f i cant rate 
i ncre a s e  s hou l d  be noted i f  the one i nch o f  head appl i e d  dur ing this 
l ys im�ter s tudy wa� j ncr eascd to 12 er 1 8  inches . Thi s  wou l d  r esult in 
a decreased area r equirement and an incr eased e conomy . 
The qua l i ty improvements exh ib i te d  i n  BOD , S S , and fecal col i forms 
were suc h that both pr e sent s tandar ds and those expe c te d  in the futur e  
may b e  eas i ly me t . The s tudy indi cated that des i r a b l e  impr ovement s in 
the se parameters cou l d  be obtained with e i ther of the · s o il s us e d . 
Other i nve s t i gat ions have ind i cated that with proper ma intenance o f  th e 
bas i ns , r emoval s  o f  the magni tude obtaine d  cou l d  be expe c t e d to cont in ue 
far i n t o  t h e  futur e . I n d i cat ions are that the r emoval s shown w i th a 
lys ime t e r  s hou l d  c l osely paral lel those expected u s i ng un d i s tur be d soil . 
Ni trogen was no t removed as we l l  as · had been hope d . The l i ter ature 
ind i c a t e s  that it is di f f i cult to obtain cons i s t ent l y  sa t i s fac tory r e ­
moval s o f  ammonia and ni trate s w i th a so i l  per colat ion s y s tem .  
Exper imentat i o n  w i t h  dos i ng and vege tat i on has s hown t ha t  n i trogen can 
be more e f fe c t iv e l y  r emoved than it was wi th t he cont i nuous i nunda t i o n  
u s e d  i n  t h i s  s tudy . 
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P ho sphorous removal was very good t hroughout the s tudy . Ot her r e ­
s ear ch h a s  y i�l de 1  s imilar resul t s  and has i nd i ca t e d  t ha t  r emoval s are 
not ser iou s l y  a f fe c ted by t ime . 
The SAR o f  t he lagoon water indi cat e s  that i t  shoul d  be appl i e d  to 
coarse t extu r e d  or organ i c  so i l s  with good permeabi l i t y . The Demps t er 
soi l i s  c har acter i ze d  as coar s e  to med ium s tr u c tur e  w i t h  mod erate or -
gan i c  content and h i gh permeab i l i t y , e special l y  i n  t h e  lower hor i zons . 
Thus , i t  wou l d  not appear tha t  t he SAR wou l d  g r ea t l y  a f fe c t  t he per ­
meabi l i ty o f  t he s o i l , but mor e  exac t ing anal y s e s  s hou l d  be conduc ted . 
The sal i n i t y  o f  the l y s ime t er in fluent wa s ver y h i gh . I t  pr e c lude s 
the appl i cat ion o f  t h i s  water to vegetat ion that i s  not cons i der e d  ver y 
r e s i s tant to s a l i n i ty . 
RE: comme nda t i on s  
As t h is s tudy i ndi cates , at the pre sent t ime the c i ty o f  Mad i son 
is una b l e  t o  cons i s tent l y  mee t  the e f f luen t qual i ty r eq u i r e d  by the di s ­
c har ge perm i t  appl i cable to t he c i ty . More s t r i ngent l im i t s  may be 
fort hcom i ng . I f  t hese l imita t i ons are to be me t a s  s chedule d ,  con­
s iderat i on mu s t  soon be g iven to the met hods ava i l a ble for mee t ing the 
regu l a t i ons . Land appl i ca t i on i s  one of several metho d s  t ha t  shou l d  be 
cons i dered .. 
EJ. 
A pi l o t  s tudy ut i l i z i ng smal l cells cou l d  y i e l d  informat i on va lu­
able for p lann ing a ful l - s c ale l and appl i ca t ion s y s t em .  S u c h  a pi lot 
stud y s hou l d  be l o cated near t he s t a b i l i za t i on pond in soi l s  r epre s en­
tat ive o f  t hos e t hat cou l d  be us e� for a ful l - s ca l e  sys tem . S i nce 
Ti l trtun ' s l y � ime t e r  s tudy , su c h  a p i l ot plant ha s been cons t r ucted i n  
Brook in gs , Sou t h  Dako t a  a n d  by t h e  end o f  t h i s  c orn i n g  summer s hou l d  have 
gr ea t l y  enha.nced . t he i n forma t i on o b t a i ned in T i l trum • s s t udy . 
General des i gn con s i derat ions may be o bta i n e d  from s ev er a l  sour ces . 
An ar t i c le by Bouwer , Lance , and R i g g s  ( 2 7 ) conta ins some v aluab le de-
s i g n con s i d� r at i o n s  aud i n forma t i on abou t t he Brook i ngs p i l o t s tudy can 
he obt � i ned from t he C iv i l  En g j neer 1ng Depar tmen t at Sou th Dakot a Stat e 
Un ive r s i ty , Brook i n gs , South Dako ta , 5 700 6 . Al so an i. S .  t he s i s  by 
P e t e r  s .  Johnson ( 6 )  contai ns an extens ive rev iew of de s i gn c o ns i d er ­
a t i on s . Ot her r e c en t  r e por t s  ( 42 ,  43 ) have ext e n s ive1 y  surveye d the 
l i t e r atur e and exi s t i ng l and appl i ca t i on fa c i l i ties and pr ov i de s ome O I 
the mos t com pl e t e  i n forma t i on ava i lable conce r n i ng the �pp l i ca t io n  o f  
was t e wa ter to the so i l . The Soi l Survey of La ke Coun·ty Sou t h  Dakot a  ma y 
be con s ul t e d to l ocate areas o f  prope r  s o i l t ype for s uc h  a p i l o t  s t ud y . 
The surv ey , comp i l e d  by t he USDA , shou l d  be read i l y  ava i la b l e  fr om 
county agr i c ul tur e r e pr e s entat ives or can be pur chasetl from the Supe r ­
i n t en de n t  o f  Document s , U . S .  Governmen t P r i n t i ng Off��e � Was h i ng ton ,  
D . C . , 20�02 . -
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land d i s po sal has not yet been ful l y  i nve s t i gat e d , and wi thout con-
tinued l ar ge -s cal e s tudies no advancement seems l ike l y . I t  has been 
said ( 10 ) : 
Nothing would be done at al l i f  a man wa i te d  unt i l  he 
coul d do i t  so we ll that no one coul d find faul t wi th 
i t .  
Such i s  t he ca s e  with lan d  treatment o f  was t e s . Res ear ch mus t  be 
continued on a lar ger s cale to better de f ine the l im i t a t i on s  i nher ent 
in s o i l  s y s tems and to as sure th� recogni t i on of long-term e f fe c t s  at 
the ear l i e s t  po s s i ble date . 
·� 
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APP END I X �  RES ULTS OF IABORATORY ANALYSES 
Parameter 
Biochemi cal 
Sample Samp l e  Oxygen Sus pende d Fecal Total Spec i fi c  
Date D e s cr i p t i o n  Dema�d So l i ds Col i forms Res i due Conduc tance 
(mg/l ) (mg/l ) (MPN/l O Oml ) { mg/l ) (�hos/cm ) 
8-8 AM Inf luent 14 46 2 18 4  32 71 
N .  E f f l  .. 6 . 6 5 2 ·605 31 1 6  
s . E f f l . 5 . 0  4 2 3 7 7  3 3 7 5  
8-1 3 AM I n f l uent 10 44 1 9 58 2 7 00 
N .  E f f l . 5 . 4  0 33 2 45 7  2 70 0  
s .  E f f l . 3 . 5 0 49 l. 8 3 5  2 5 60 
PM I n f lue nt 1 1  30 19 7 6  2 72 6 
N .  E f f l . 3 . 8  2 70 2 558 2 700 
s .  E f f l . 3 . 6  2 7 9 1'84 8  2 5 44 
8-20 AM lnf l uent 6 . 8  8 6  1879 3 7 3 1  
N .  Ef f l . 2 . 7  5 1 8.6 7 2 7 0 0  
c Ef fl . 4 . 4  B * 2 41 3  2 8 ! 4  .... , . 
PM I nfluen t 1 1 . 5  98 l. 9 35 2 6 48 
N .  Eff l . 4 . 5 3 11. 8.34 2 7 9 4  
s .  E f f l.  4 . 2  30 * 2 2 9 1  2 82 5  
8 -22 AM I n f l uent 8 . 8 68 1 8 6 9  2 7 42 · 
N .  Ef f l . 1 . 9 4 1 8 8 4  2 69 0  
s . Effl . 3 . 1  8* �2 34 6  2 8 9 8  
PM I n f l uen t  1 0  72 . 1 89 9  2 7 2 1  
N .  E f f l . 2 . 7 6 1 8 2 2  2 7 6 3  
s .  E f f l . 4 . 2  1 2 *  2 2 02 2 9 60 
8"'."27 AM I n f l ue n t  7 . 3  50 1 9 5 4 2 8 1 4 
N .  E f f l . 3 . 0  6 1 9 1 5  2 77 3  
s .  E f f l . 1 . 3  0 2 38 6  31 1 6  
PM I n f J uent 9 . 3  5 0  1 9 10 2 8 1 4  
N .  Ef fl . 2 . 7  1 1 9 39 2 8 1 4  
s .  Ef f l . 1. 4  0 2 432 3 1 2 6  
9 - 3  AM I n f lue n t  1 1 . 3 2 6  34 2055 2 8 5 6 
N .  E f f l . 1 . 9  4 < 2  1 9 10 2 7 5 6  
s .  E f f l . 1 . 1 3 < 2  2 2 82 31 6 8  
9 - 5  AM I n f l uent 1 5  34 1 1  2 1 5 5  3001 
N .  Effl . 1 . 9  5 2 2 0 49 2 9 2 9  
s . Effl . 0 . 7  6 < 2  2 4 0 4 3 32 3 
9 -6 AM l r.i f luent 10 . 8  62 2 0 69 2 9 9 1  
N .  Ef f l . 1 . 8  0 . 7  202 8  2 8 1 4  
s .  Effl . .1 . 5  4 2 47 5  32 0 9  
*Unr e l i a b l e  d a t a due t o  s l ough i ng o f  sol i ds i n to the sampl e  bot tle 
Sample 
Date 






8 - 1 3  
8 -20 
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APPEND I X  ( Con t • . ) . RESULTS OF IABORATORY ANALYSES 
Parameter 
Biochemi cal 
Sampl e Oxygen Suspended Fecal Tota l  S pe c i f i c 
Des c r i pt i o n  Demand Sol i ds Col i  forms Res i due Conductance 
( mg/l ) ( mg/l ) (MPN/lOOml ) ( mg/l ) (,qmhos/cm ) 
AM I n f luent 14 2 4  2 1 1 5  30 5 3  
N .  E f f l . 2 . 2  5 2 0 3 3  2 9 1 3 
s . E f f l . L O  2 2 37 3  3 30 3  
Al"vl I n f luent 8 . 8  52 > 1 60 9  2 1 09 309 5  
N .  Ef f l . 3 . 1  3 4 2 0 9 5  30 7 4  
s .  E f f l . 1 . 8  2 < 2  2 443 322 0  
AM I n fl uent 7 . 5  46 1 609 2 1 4 5 3001 
N .  Ef fl . · 1 . 8  4 2 2 1 67 2908 
s .  E f fl. 2 . 0  2 4 2 46 3  3 1 68 
Parame ter 
Total Ni trate s Phos phorus To ta l Ca l ci um 
. sampl e Kj e l dahl as as Hardne s s  Hardne s s 
Des cr i pt ion Nitrogen N p Sodium as CaC03 a s  Caco3 
(rng/l ) ( rng/l )  ( mg/l ) (mg/l ) ( mg/l ) ( rng/l ) 
AM I n f l uent 5 . 30 0 . 2 4 1 . 4 6 41 6 75 8  496 
N .  E f f l . 2 . 2 1 · O 0 . 07 8 6 . 5  
s .  Effl . 3 . 1 1 0 . 04 0 . 2 4 9 4 . 0  598 
AM I n fluent 5 . 45 0 . 1 6 1 . 68 346 647 392 
N .  Effl . 1 . 8 5  0 0 . 07 30 4 6 5 7  4 9 4  
. s .  Ef f l  • 2 . 31 0 0 . 0 6 61 1 2 5 6  8 8 4· 
PM I n f l uent 3 . . 96 0 . 1 6 1 .  74 344 648 39 4 
N .  Ef f l . 1 . 90 0 0 . 0 6 32 6 660 468 
s .  Ef fl . 2 . 8 4 0 0 . 07 6 9  1 2 42 8 48 
AM I n fl uent 344 6 4 6  379 
N. Ef fl . 41 9 
s .  Ef fl . 1 5 8  1 2 4 8  7 8 4  
P M  I n fluent 380 
N .  Ef f l . 344 6 5 8  4 1 1  




8-2 7  
G - 3  
9 -5 
9 - 6  
9 - 1 0  
9 -1 2 
9 -1 3  
APPEND I X  ( Cont . ) .  RESULTS OF IABORATORY ANALYSES 
Parameter 
Total Ni tr ates Phosphorus Total 
Sampl e Kj el dahl as as Hardne s s  
Des cr i pt ion Nitrogen N p Sodium as CaC03 
(mg/l ) ( mg/1 )  (mg/l ) (mg/l ) ( mg/l ) 
AM I.nf l uent 8 . 7 5 0 . 05 1 . 9 8  364 6 4 0  
N .  E f f l . 2 . 7 7 0 0 . 12 341 682 
s .  E f f l . 3 . 30 0 . 01 0 . 12 2 6 5  1 2 1 0 
PM I n f luent 7 . 41 0 . 09 2 . 61 3 5 8  6 5 8  
N .  Effl . 2 . 36 0 0 . 2 3 340 700 
s .  E f f l . 3 . 40 0 . 02 0 . 20 2 59 12 1 1  
AM I n fluent 6 . 2 5  0 1 . 69 3 5 3  6 5 4  
N .  Ef f l . 3 . 00 0 . 1 4  0 . 12 3 4 0  6 9 8  
s .  E f fl . 3 . 5 3 0 . 02 0 . 09 1 9 6  12 34 
PM I n f l uent 5 . 66 0 3 . 0 0  3 5 4  61 6 
N .  E f fl . 2 . 63 0 . 1 3  0 . 1 3 3 4 4  6 7 7  
s .  E f fl • ·  3 . 2 6 0 . 01 0 . 10 1 92 1 1 9 8  
A1�1 I n f  luc n t  3 5 '-! 692 
N .  E f f l . 318 7 40 
s .  E f fl . 302 1 1 5 1 
AM lnf luent 9 . 77 0 . 2 9 1 . 30 3 6 6  7 12 
N .  E f f l . 2 . 41 0 0 . 1 4 32 8 7 38 
s .  Effl . 2 . 8 5 0 . 30 0 . 0 8 329 1 1 3 6  
AM I n fluent 1 1 . 40 0 . 1 3 1 . 1 7 37 4 7 0 4  
N .  E f f l . 2 . 60 0 0 . 1 4 3 46 7 52 
s .  Effl . 2 . 60 0 . 2 5 0 . 1 2 3 32 1 10 8  
AM Influent 375 · 72 8 
N .  Ef fl . 350 760 
s .  Ef f l . 3 38 1 0 9 4  
AM I n f l uent 393 7 3 8  
N .  Effl . 366 7 7 8  
s .  E f f l . 344 1 1 1 4  
AM I nf l uent 7 . 2 5  0 . 1 4 3 . 98 390 7 62 
N .  Ef fl . 2 . 2 9  0 . 0 6 0 . 12 342 7 8 4  
s .  Effl . 3 . 9 4 0 . 1 4 0 . 08 334 1 1 12 
6 9  
Cal c ium 
Har dne s s  
as CaC03 
( mg/l ) 
5 8 4  























G 9 1  
6 8 3  
9 1 8  
664 
72 6 
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